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Pearl Harbor 
Probe Assured 

Congressional 
Investigation Back" 
By Truman, Senate 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A t: 0 n
gressional investigation of the 
Pearl Harbor calamity became as
sured yesterday. 

PPeSldent Truman put his influ
ence behind it and tbe senate im
mediately and unanimously adopt
ed a resolution for an inquiry by a 
joint senate-house committee ot 10. 

Six membel'1l will be Demo
crats aDd four from mJDorlb' 
plLl'tles. The resolution InItrucla 
that they report by Jan. 3. 

In the house, the resolution 
bumped into an agreement that no 
legislative matters shou ld come up 
durIng the day. This required a 
delay there at least until Monday. 

H 0 use Republicans yesterday 
approved gencrally of the senate 
resoJutJon but Insisted Qn equal 
party represent<ltion on the inves
tigating committee. Demands for 
such representation we~e made at 
a meeting of the sixteen-man Re
publican steering committee which 
shapes party policy in the house. 

Republican I e a d e r Marlin at 
Massachusetts told reporters: 

'We feel that th is is not a parti
san question, and should be re
moved {rom the realm of politics.' 

In the senate, It was a cue of 
,rabbID, a ball the Republlcanl 
were maneuverln&' to advaace. 
Senator Ferguson (R.,Mich) had 

a resolution for an investigation 
ready to offer. With an endorse
menl from the GOP senate steer
ing commi ttee, 1 t carri ed the full 
weight 01 party backing. 

But majority leader Barkley of 
Kentucky is the first member fill
ognized when the senate convenes 
and he ran away with the play. 

Barkley began by relating previ
ous inquiries into the Japanese at
tack on the HawaUn naval base 
Dec. 7, 1941 , which plunged the 
country into war. 

It was the sort of preamble that 
could have led up , to a conclusion 
that no further inquiry was needed 
and the senate sat attentive. Fer
guson moved to a sea t closer to 
Barkley. Finally, the Kentuckian 
got down to the point. 

'I am convinced.' he sald, 'lbai 
• f u l' the r searohin, Inquiry 
should be made under the auth
orily and by direction of Ute 
conrress.' 
The eKntuckian announced bls 

resolution and offered this clinch
er 'for any doubting Democrats: 

'I may say that I oCfer this reso
lution with the full knowledge and 
approval of the president of the 
United States, and I express the 
earnest hope, whcih he shares, 
thaI the two houses may prompUy 
agree to it, that the Investigation 
may proceed fourthwith, and that 
the con«ress and the country may 
expect a tull I'eport wi thl n the time 
designated.' 

Ferguson asked an immediate 
vote and Barkley agreed. 

President pro tempore McKel
lar (D., Tenn) rivelled out 'wiUt 
oat objection the reaolutlon Is 
MOpted: and that ended It. 
In warming up to his final state

ment that President Truman want
ed an inquil'y, Barkley took a few 
pokes at charges made In past po
litical campaigns that the Demo
crats desired the whole thing hush
ed up because It might reach high 
administration officials, Including 
the late Presiden t Roosevelt. 

He said an investigation should 
be made as a 'public duty and a 
public service'. He aded: 

'It should not be conducted with 
the purpose of gratify I n g the mis
anthropic hatreds of any pel'llon 
toward any present or past public 
servant, high or low, living or 
dead. 

Quisling Argue. 
His Actions Were 
'For Good of Norway' 

OSLO (AP) - ln vibrant tonel, 
Vldkun QuisUng argued before 
the court trying him lor treason 
yesterday that his actions al pup
pet dictator under Getmlln occupa
tion were for the good ot Norway. 

There was no apoloay, but vigor 
llId bltternels In Quisling's voice 
II, climaxing his testimony in his 
behalf, he cried: 

"I am Quisling the patriot." 
Burden of hIs defense, which 

held the courtroom spellbound, 
WIS that person a. i Inve&ti,ation 
convinced ' hlm Soviet R u 55 I a 
planned to engulf the Scandinavian 
penirllula' and he turned to G,r
ltIll11 for protecllon. 
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ASPHALT-COATED JAP SUBS GIVE UP TO U. S. NAVY 

TlD8I .TWO J.ap ",bmarlues IUtreaclered to American naval forces 2" mJles from Japan. They were 
~Ied wt~ an .. ,hall "terlal which mtnJmlied their detection by radar. This i8 an offiolal United States 
cou& .... 1IIIoto' via DaYJ ratlo,boto. 
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Truman Urges 
21·Point Pr9gram 
For 'High-Prosperity' 

Warns Again.t 
Ending War 
Powers Now 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi
dent Truman oUered to congress 
yesterday a 21-point program de
signed to smooth the way for the 
greatest era of "high prosperity" 
In American history. 

In a 16,OOO-word message which 
droning clerks read to the legisla
tors, the president declared that If 
the government meets the prob
lems of peace courageously, it will 
help usher In "the greatest peace
time Industrial activity we have 
ever seen." 

Among other things the presi
dent proposed: 

Continued wartime con t r 0 Is 
until all fear of inflation is dis
pelled; limited tax relief; an in
crease in the 40-cent minimum 
wage; higher social security bene
Ilts, vast power, highway, flood 
control and reclamation projects; 
3,000 new airports; a boom in 
housing; doubled salarIes for sen-

McNUtt~' ~.:~nf " 'A. rl~'j Creates ' Pipeline in Panama ~t~~go:~f:r~f:~!~S:I~r:S~a~: 
Ba k to Ph I P n N C I t" war materials. 

C . II PI es' 'p ~ :t'S' , ears omp e Ion . The president laid down these . ' .. ~.~. OlD core specilic alms and recommenda-

~iII Help )"lUrid, $20,000,000 Project tiO~!:empIOyment compeDIaUon: 

. G.t lack ori FH'Y F' . 0"·· '· Built to Provide Increase of maxlmum payments , -.~ or Icers to $25 a week for not more than Say, Tr~man ' Fuel For The Fleet 26 weekS, inclusion ot federal 
workers, merchant seamen and 
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BYRNES' DEPART FOR ENGLAND 

SECRETARY OF STATE JAMES F. BYRNES and his wife are .... wn 
above as they boarded the Queen Elilabeth for £Orland, wbere with 
the forelm mlnilltenl of the Bl&' Five ALUed powera, he wtll .Uent a 
conference to seek European postwar settlements deal&'necl to la, a 
firm fo",nda~lon for peace. 

Professional College 
Students to Register 
Beginning Sept. 17 

40 Nazis 
Arrested 

WASHING'J'O~ (AP)-Paul V. Th WASHINGTON (A P) - The others not now covered by jobless 
McN"lt has been selected to go WASHINGTON AP)- e army navy disclosed yesterday work was pay bene!lts. I Registration for universlly stu- HERFORD, Germany (AP)-
back to the ptJlllpplnes 8$ Amerl- yesteroay ,established a point score nearinlt completion on a $20,000,- Fair labor standards: ' dents in engineering, dentistry, Forty leading German industrlal-
can hlgi) c8dlmissloner. . I13?tem for the discharge of .0IIi- 000 pipeline across the Isthmus of The current standard of 40 cents 

President T r U m a n anno'.·nced cers and estimated that approxi- law, medicine and pharmacy will Ists who once ran a powerful coal 
U Pal)ama. an hour minimum wage Is "obso- Sit f th 

the chOi": 'at a news" conference mate. ly 200,000 are now eligible begin Monday, ept. 17, t wal syndicate controlllni mOl 0 e 
~... It was originally planned to lete." A "substantial increasc" 

,aterda1. He MIid McHut.t, nOW 10r release. guarautee fuel supplIes to the lJeet should be enacted 1nto law. annoOI) d ycste.t'day by the deans Ruhr's coal, steel, and other In-
war manpower c,?mmlsalon!!r·. and "The pdlnt scores, based on credn should t./le Panama Canal have fal- Wartime control.: of the professional colleges. dustrJes were arrested last night 
head 01 tbe' federal secllfity agen- for service, combat and parent- len victim to enemy aclJo n. But the The price administrator must Freshmen enrolling In engin- in a swoop to de-Nazl!y Ruhr In-
Cy, ' wlll help the islands get · back hood as of Sept. 2, ranged from id It d I bl " is" I 1 navy sa prove so va ua e res t pr ce ncreases on some cering and pharmacy will meet In dustries, the British control com-
on their feet so they can have their H for physical therapists and di- and the needs of the Pacific fleet commodities for a whlJe until tbe 
Indepen·dence 'as quickly a8 possi- etl'clans 'to 100 for male colonels, Macbride hall at 9 o'clock Mon- mission announced yesterday. ., became so great, that the capacity supply balances the demand ... 
ble. lieutenant colonels and majors. of the line was more than doubled "He has both my backing and my day, Sept. 17, to begin orientation The 40 included Hugo Stlnnel, 

Under existing law; the Phllip- In addition to releases under the by building a duplicate even be- confidence." and registration. one ot Germany's greatest flnan-
pines must be free pOlitically by point system, surplus officers for fore the first was Quite finished. War powers: Upperclassmen in engineering cial magnates. All were members 
July 4, 194".' Both. the I~te Presl- wbom there is no job will be dis- The entire project is now more The president feels he must and pharmacy may obtain regls- of the Rhine-Westphalian coal 
dent Rooaevelt and Pres~dent Tru- charged. than 95 percent complete, the have renewal of the second war tration materials and enroll in syndicate, and represented one of 
man ·have promised earlier .free- . ·Thro·ugn the loweriag of the navy sald. powers act because many wartime the office of the dean of their col- the most powerful groups ot indw
dom once the Japanelie i[!Vader is point scores from time to time to The dOUble barrelled line link- functions must continue until it lege Friday, Sept. 21, and Satur- trialists in the Ruhr, If not in all 
liquidated and economic recovery keep step with demobilization of ing the two oceans has a capacity is officially proclaimed that the day, Sept. 22. Germany. 
under way. the army and through the other oJ 265,000 barrels of fuel oil, 60,- state of \far has "terminated." Acting Dean Percy Bordwell of As chief cogs In the Rhlne-West-

The pr~ldent smilingly twirled causes for discharge, the army fX- 000 barrels of gasoline, and 47,000 Reorranllation: the law college, said that enroll- phaJian coal syndicate, these men 
a desk toy reading ,'yea', 'no', and pects to release a total of 600,000 barrels of diesel oil daily. It could Mr. Truman wants authority to ment tor law students would begin ran one of the greatest German 
'scram', before ltis neWs coriference qf its 800,000 officers by next easily provide the Pacilic fleet treamline agencies and depart- Friday morning, Sept. 21, and trusts which "operated both ver
opened.' Then he' sent r~PDrters July 1. with necessary fuel should the ments ... "the war has taught would continue through thc next tlcaLly and horizontally" to control 
scurrying with a lot of 'yes' and The .point scores for male offl- canal suddenly be cut. us a great deal about government coal prices and output, and to pull 
'lI!}' an.wI\I's,·given faster than ever cers are as high or higher than the The navy said much of the con- . t I h . ill h day. strings [or the benetit of thelt ..- adminlS rat on; t ere IS st muc Although no announcement has 
d~ite requests that he 'take it present dlscharD'e score of 80 for struction is so well covered by fit" multiple industrial activltieJ, the 
I ' , l'k . h room or mprovemen . been made of registration dates authorities said . 

s ow . enhsted men. L, eWlse, t e scores jungle growth that spying came- Full emploYment: f 1 i th II 
After first announ,c1ng that pri- for women officers are as' high or ras from airplanes would be un- 4 or uPPerc assmen n e co ege All the men were reported to 

oritles fOT air travei will be..,re- hlgber than the score of 41 for en- able to trace its route. "I ask for full employment leg- of medicine and dentistry, begin- have turned out weapons of \far 
11I0ved fOl: air travel by Oct. 15, he listed WACs. Without the pipeline, the Pa- (See TRUMAN, pqe 5) ning treshmen will enroll in the tor Hitler, and many of them fi-
volunteered that he had sent to the For male officers the scores are: citic fleet could have been immo- oUlce of Dean E. M. MacEwen nanced the Nazi regime, the of-
senate t~e IUIme of McNutt 1.0 be Colonel, lieutenant colonel and bilized to a point of catastrophe Sept. 21. Registration will continue ficials added . 
the, first poStwar. high comisslpner major 100; captain, first lieutenant had the enemy been able to destroy Discharged Veterans through the next day. There will Those arrested overnight in-
to the, Ph.l~(pplnes. . and second lieutenant 85 ; warrant or seriously damage the Panama be no beginning freshman class eluded Wilhelm Tager, Rudlge 

The Preside,nt J;ecaUed that Mc- officer and f I i g h t officer 80. Canal. ' Not to Be Re-Drafted in the school of nursing. Schmidt, Herbert Kauert, Gustav 
~utt f 0 'l mer Indiana governor Nurses 'lequire a score of 65; WAC Plans for construction began se- All freshmen in liberlll arts will Schmid, August Knepper, Oustav 
served as high commissloner.to the officers 44, and physical therapists cretly in August, 1942 and the ori- WASHINGTON AP) - D i s- meet in Macbride hall [or orien- .Knepper, Otto Splrlngorum, Georg 
Phllippines from' Feb. 1937 to Jl,Ily and dieticians 41. ginal line was completed in Octo- charged veterans must not be re- taUon and registration instruction Lubten, Adolf Lohrman, Heinrich 
1939. . The scores will be computed on ber, 1943. The line totals about 48 drafted unless they volunteer or at 8 o'clock the morning of Sept. Petersmann, and WiJhelm Kesten. 

Part of McNutt's job, Mr. Tru- the same bases used for enlisted miles in length , with the Pacific their re-induction is authorized by 17. Freshmen who have some col- It was anticipated that more might 
man added, ,:"i~1 be to.'put l\1to 'e~! personnel, with one point for each terminus at Balboa. selective service. lege credit lind sophomores will be taken into custody. 
fect the . flpdlngs ?t tbe recent 'month service In the army since Selective service headquarters enroll according to number in Otriciais said they could not dhs-
health anc.t t:ehabllttation survey Sept 16 1940' one point for each Hearinn Bedn Sept. 18 . made this announcement I as t Iowa Union, Thursday afternoon, close immediately what charges 
made by a CQ~itt~ headed by m (j ~ t h ove:.seas service; five WASHINGTON (AP) _ Hear- night, It foilowed reports from Sept. 20, (rom I to 4 o'clock. would be placed a,ainst the indu ... 
the manpower com~\sslone,r. points {or each medal and cam- ings on a bill to create a MissourI various parts of the country In re- An Induction ceremony will be trlali ts, but said that under the 

As for other per~npel~ ma:~rs, palgn stal', aI1d 12 points for each valley authority will begiI1 ~l:lpt. cent months that some discharged held at 7:45 a. m. Sept. 24 101- Potsdam declaration's terms they 
th~ ch,lef executiv.e . ¥!d' l)~ had child under 18 yeal'll up to a maxl- 18 before 'a senate irrigation-rec- persons had been ordered re-in- lowed 9Y the formal beginning of could be held indefinitely without 
not mad,e ~p h,is minli oli whom to mum of \hr~ children. lamation subcommittee. ducted. classes for the fall semester. charges and without trial. 
appoint to thl! vacancy on the 8U- --_:....'-'-. ------------------------------------.-----1''---------------------~:__ 

• les 
SuHers Hearl . 

AHack at Home 
WasP ..... nt 
At Surrender 
Ceremonies 

' SAN DIEGO, CaUL (AP}-Vlce 
Admiral lohn Sidney McCain, Ill, 
command,.- of the famous navy 
\uk force No. 38, dled of a heart 
attack at hi, home in nearby Coro
nado lut n1aht, 

Admiral McCain and five mem~ 
ben of his ltaf! flew here Wednes
day after taking part in surren~ 
ceremonies in Tokyo bay. 

Earlier yesterday a navy phy
,jelan reported the admiral w .. 
worn out from the lit rain of the 
put four months' activities dlrect
In, his talk force, and that he 
wa. suffering from a I1lght cold. 

McCain'. wife aad the ,bJaI
oIaa were at Ute adaalral', Iide 
wIl_ be died. 
McCain had been reported plan

ning to 10 to Willhington Satur
day to accept a position In the 
veterans administration, directing 
Bffall'll for naval veterans. 

The 61-year-old McCain, a hard 
hitting fighter, decided at 50 that 
he wanted naval wings and a year 
later he had eamed them. 

McCain, who teamed with Ad
mIral Halsey as commander of the 
Third fleet's carrier task force 38, 
went from a delk 'ob directly into 
hot flattop action. After a few 
weeki with the brLll1ant Admiral 
Marc A. MIl.schcr as an observer 
of carrier task force 38's so suc
ces.ful t a e tic . (405 Japanese 
planes destroyed June 20, 1948) 
oft the Marianas, McCain took 
over. "II carrier foree Muted the 

Imperial naYJ'. carrier forees in 
• ....eal naval battle between 
Ute Philippines aad Fonno .. last 
October, drove the Japanese air
lorce Irom the Philippines, ih~n 
.wept Into Ute China sea for a 
series 01 heavy atrlkes alon~ U!e 
China eoaal d es p I til loa I 
weaUter, 

Given a short rest, McCain re
turned to the Pacific last sprlng
In time for the heavy summer 
raid which helped knock Japan 
out of the war. 

From la.t spring, unUl the Aug. 
15 truce, McCaln's task force de
stroyed or qamaged 6,000 Japa
nese warplanes and sank or dam
aged 2,000,000 tons 01 Japanese 
shipping, lneludlng nearly 100 
w8l'lhipi ranging from battleships 
down. 

McCain came to be allDOlt as 
bitter .,ainat tlte Japanese as 
w .. his uperior at sea, Halsey, 
whOle ,traterr wa. "kILl Jape, 
kill Japs and kill more Ja08." 
Only two days ago, In an In

terview at Honolulu en route 
home from the surrender slanin, 
in Tokyo bey, McCain said: 

"Japan's war lords are not half 
licked yet." They are "going to 
talte a lot ,more Jdllin, In the fu
ture. 

"I don't Uke the look In their 
O1es," the peppery admiral said 
of the Japaqese who sIgned the 
surrender document, and of the 
other Japanese who were aboard 
the Missouri for the signing. 

preme. court. Informed o~ reports I 
that Ropert P . Patterson, under- Fresh Occupation Forces Pour Ashore
secretary of war and former New 
Yo,k federal circuit judge, has Y k P t I · T ak'ya Clear Way far M' Arthur's 

, Plans for Dormitories 
Enfr: t For Married Veterans been ch~n for the post, the presl- O· n a ro 5 In 

dent said ·that the authors of those 
storiilll knew mOre about the ap
pointment than he did. 

He had no commenl on another IIJ TRI A8800lATID l'a181 
report that Bennet Champ Clark, YOKOHAMA, Friday (AP)-
former Missouri senator, Is. to be 
name!l .to the United States dis
trict court of appeals for the Dis
trict of Columbia. He said he will 
have nothing to say about judge
shIP appqlnlnfents until he has 
made final d~lslons. 

He dis c1 0 Be d that Owen J. 
Roberts, who recently re~lred from 
th_ supreme court, hal declined to 
ace e p t ap~lntment as United 
States member on the tribunal to 
try, Euro~an war criminals. 

Newapa,... 8trUre Ea. 
ST. LoUIS (AP)-A three

wee .-old oew.paper carrlen' 
Itrlke ended yesterday but th,e 
elt)"1 tbree dally newlpapera lUll 
'Yere not a\lle to resume publica
tion beca\IH of a disagreement be
'ween &.be pubUlhera Ind a tYPDg
raphlfl union whose contract has 
explrid. 

ReprtlelltaUves of both groups 
we.-. In conf.,.ence and declined tQ 
dllCloM partlclllAr. of contract 
prvvtilcN2l, 

General MacArthur at the head of 
i5,ooo troops will unfurl the 
American flag over the ruins of 
Tokyo today signalling a swift oc
cupation of Japan . 

Within a week thereafter Uni
ted States soldiers will stand guard 
In the railway city of Sendai, 190 
miles north of the capital, and a 
week later will be swarming over 
HoJishu's west coast and northern 
most shores. 

Combat patrols Thursday began 
pokIng through the rubble that air 
onslaughts left of once - great 
Tokyo, which only a few · weeks 
ago the Japanese were prepared 
to defend to the death with 20 di
vlllion •. 

They were from the vanguards 
of the proud Fil'llt cavalry divi
sion, veterans of the :southwest 
Pacific, first to enter Manila, and 
now to be granted the honor of be
Ina the firs I Into Tokyo-MacAr
thur', g«ial. 

The a~ed supreme cornqiander 

will raise over his new quarters Frank 'F1etcher's United States 
in Tokyo the American flag that Ninth fleet. 
flew over Washington's capitol the A big convoy of American troops 

was read;y to land in southern 
day of Pearl Harbor and which has J$.orea, wnere preliminary air-
flown in triumph over :&ome and borne detachments were prepar
Berlin, those other Axis capitals in¥ the way on the coast 25 miles 
that set the world aflame with west of Seoul (Keijo), the capital. 
the fires of war. Tokyo newspapers reported that 

All over Japan's now-exploded the long-subdued Koreans were in 
"co-prosperity sphere" he!' arro- revolt, and the estimated 360,000 
gant armies were surrendering and Japanese troops garrisoning the 
by mid-October, MacArthur esti- country were pictllfed as eagerly
mated 7,000,000 Japanese soldiers awaiting the arrival of the Ameri-
wlll be disarmed. cans. 

At least 3,000,000 01 these were An estimated 139,000 Japanese 
in the home islands, 'now marked In New Guinea, New Ireland, the 
for occupation by 300,000 to 400,- Solomons and other nearby Islands 
00 American troops as swift as surrendered Thursday to the Aus
convoys of sea and air can get tralians and arrangements were 
them ashore. The Fifth airforce being made for an early capitu
and units of the strategic air- lation In the Celebes, Timor and 
forces wiLl be based in Japan. British and Dutch Borneo. 

A Japand navy party was due The greatest airborne movement 
to board a waiting American war- in Asiatic history was underway 
ship yesterday oft the northern In China. American planes were 
coast of the main home island ot ferrying 80,000 Chinese troops to 
Honshu to arrange for the surren- the eailt coast, Shanghai and 
der Sunday of the nearby Oml- Nanking. 
nato naval base to Vice A4Jn. Dome! _,enc),. reported that the 

death penalty-or 20 years impri
sonment-Qad been decreed for 
Japanese purchasing or exchang
Ing goods with American soldler~, 
an order designed to hold down 
black markets. 

A party 01 American experts 
arrived here to make a study of the 
devastation wrought in Hiroshima 
by the atomic bomb-that oblitera
tion force which helped the Japa
nese decide quickly they had 
enough of war. 

A general headquarters spokes
man said he did not know whether 
the British or Chlnese would help 
occupy Japan, and he was unaware 
whether the Russians even had 
asked to participate. 

Domel said the dismounted cav
alrymen would enter at a number 
of points from their positions 
which now haU 'encircle Tokyo. 
. They will occupy at the outset 
40 of Tokyo's 200 square miles, 
where Japanese police will be sta
tioned to keep an eye on the popu
lace. 

With nearly 32,000 troO(l!l 01 the 
11 th airborne and hat ca vaIr)' 

diivisons aiready in the TokJo
Yokohama area, other units either 
were on the way or ready to come 
until the occupation forces reach 
a strength of 18 combat divisions. 

As new units arrive, the first oc
cupation troops wUl move farther 
inland. 

The lith alrborne, first to set 
foot in Japan, will move by rail, 
:ship, truck and afoot to Sendai, on 
Honshu 's east coast. 

A week later the 27th division 
will go to the west coast port of 
NaHgata, 160 miles northwest 01 
Tokyo. 

The 81st division and the Ninth 
corps are expected to land about 
Sept 17 for the occupatlon of A 
mori, a POrt of 100,000 population 
on the northern tip of Honshu. 

The 77th divisiOn, arrlviql some 
time later, will occupy· the DOrth
ernmost island of Hokkaldo. 

Unit:s of the 32nd dlvl.i~ of Ule 
United States Sixth army alr_4t 
have landed on the lOuthem hOffiJ 
island of Kyushu, and more will 
follow. The Seventh division hal 
been marked for the OCcUpation 
ot Korea, 

At SUI Hit Snag 
• DES MOINES (AP)-Plans b,. 

the state board of education to 
bWld dormitories at the State Uni
versity 01 Iowa to house married 
O. I. ,tudents and their wives 
have hit a IDag In a Tullng by 
the attorne,. aeneraJ's office. This 
rulip, said that a dormitory is 
coDiidered a sleeping place only 
and that It could not be defined to 
include apartments in which one 
room I. used for a bedroom and 
another for a living room, 

Also, lChool authorities would 
not be able to exercise sulfident 
control ~er couples Uvlnl In 
luch units, the ruling said. 

The board of education, under 
atate ~w, baa power to borrow 
money and to build IeU-liquldat
Ing dormitories at the institutions 
under itl control. 

The board'. plaru, which re
portedly were not very far alo~ 
bad called for three units, costing 
ub to $1,1100,000. It was estimated 
U!~ could have taken care of from 
ISO to 350 couples. 



PAGE TWO 

Let's Find the Cause, Not Results-
The senate yesterday voted to 

make further investigation of the 
Pearl Harbor disaster. We re
ceived the news with somo mis
givings, but with the ellrnest hope 
for beneficial £indings. 

Judging by the army-navy 
repOrts, the senate's probe 
could either fO too deep Into 
ihe matter aad be d.IIIIstroU!l, em 
U could not 1"0 deep enoulJt, 
NUlJ~ would be dlsastroul. 
aI •. 

OF' THE SAME TYPE. As far as 
'the . public's knowledge goes, 
there weren't any of the same 
magnitude. 

But if tbere had been IIny more 
instances 01 lhe lack of army
navy cooperation, or of failure 
by any of the Lop leaders, we 
should know.about them. IF OUR 
MIL I TAR Y MEN DIDN'T 
LEARN A LESSON THE FIRST 
TIME, ST~RN AND SWIF'I' AC
TION SHOULD BE TAKEN TO 
PREvENT OTHER REPETI
TIONS. 

News 
Behind 

The News 
By Paul Mallon 

* * * WASHINGTON - The 
Harbol' matter has evolved into a 
semi-subtle maneuver of the New 
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Mead CommiHee 
Has Investigation 
Already:Laid Out 

(Second of two arUcles) 
By JACK STINNETT 

WAS)iINGTON - The Mea d 
cornmittee, 01' more correctly the 
senate speciai committee 10 invest
igate the national defense program, 
made its j'eputation in wQ1'time J)ut 
it has i Is peacetime work cu 1 ou t 
for it. 
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GENERAL NOTSCES 

The Unlersity libraries, except 
the medical and. denial libraries, 
will be closed on Monday, Sept. 
3, Labor day. 

The Pearl Harbor problem is 
not unlike many other Ameri
can problenls. We recognize the 
evil and the dambge that has re
sulted, and we can point a fin/,ler 
at those who are obviously and 
legally guilty. 

And then we should get down Dealers to prevent exposure of 
to the source of the trouble. Are MI'. Roosevelt's responsiqllity. 
our military forces organized 
p~opedy? Should there be an 
army command, a navy command 
and perhaps an airtorce com
mand, or should all three pe 
placed under the jurisdiction of a 

Under provisions of the resolu
tion which gave it bit'th foul' y aI'S 
ago, there isn't anything in recon
vHsion, surplus property disposal 
or national defense which won't be 
subject to lhe commillce's scrutiny, 
says Rudolph Halley, chier counsel. 

R. E. ELLSWORTU 
Dlreclor 

The rel/ular meeting ot the sur 
nurses alumnae association' will be 
held Monday, Sept. 10, lit 7:46 
p. m. in the Westlawn parlors. 

SCJlEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOUU 

AUf. 9-Sept. n, 1946 
Main reading , room-Macbrf41 

halJ. 
BUT· FINDlNG AND ERAS

ING THE CAUSE OF THE tyIL 
AND FIXING THE MORAL 
GUILT HAS MANY TlME$ ES
CAPED US. 

AJ1Y further inquires into the 
Pearl Harbor ' affair mutt. go be
yohd searching out the individual 
or individuals who were directly 
respolUiple for letting the Japarr
ese slip in on that Dec. 7 morn- · 
ing. 

lt must be determined why OUt, 

army and navy l'¢<lders we~e lax: 
if they were, why .the state de~' 

pariment's negotiations ~ith t}le 
J aps followed the course lhey 
did. Not WHO did WHAT wrong, 
~t WHY. 

Even more important than an
other Pearl Harbor iiwestigation 
would be a probe to FIND OUT 
IF THE ARMY; AND NAVY 
MADE ANY MORE BLUNDERS 

single man? 
'IS OUR MILIT A Y SYSTEM 

AS EFFICIENT AS POSSIBI.:.E 
IN ADVANCING THE BEST 
MEN TO TOP .pOSITIONS? 
There have, from time to ti~e, 
been reports of shortcomings on 
the part of some of our highest 
·ofiicers. Let the senate investiga
tion find out if any of these re
ports were founded in truth, and 
if they were, let us take steps to 
correct the faulty org!lnization 
which is responsible. 

If the caU&ell for the ]teart 
Harbor dlaaster aren't removed, 
the nexi disallter-with Rlane. 
carryiq atomlo bOQlt..-mi,b& 
make Deo. 7, tBU, look Jllle 
mUe more tban the BIItIton 
Tea. ~ariY', 

Our Occupation 'Forces!" . 
. .. 

There are muny reasons why 
military conscription should be 
halted now that the war is de
finitely over, but there is one 
compelHng reason why it must 
be con llnued , and that reason 
outweighs all others, 

We must mainialn large oc
cupation force!! until we are 
assured that Germany and 
Jallan will pursue normal, 
honestly peaceful courses. 

There probably is not one who 
would say that lhe veleral13 who 
have won the peace must also 
tackle the job of maintaining It. 
All agree that our obligation to 
the fighling man is clear-GET 
THEM BACK INTO CIVILIAN 
OLOTHES AS QUICKLY AS 
POSSJBLE. 

The army has laken steps to 
speed this back-to civilian-life 
process. The reduction . in dis
charge standards and the decision 
that men wilh 45 or more points 
will not be sent overseas no 
doubt was greeted with favQr. 

But it points up the necessity 
for continuing to take young men , 
to keep our ormed forces manned 
AS LONG AS THE EMER
GENCY EXISTS. 

A suggestion that the army 
fill Us ranks with voluntee~ 

Moon-Bound Limited-
Of course we may never catch 

up with ~uck Rogers b,ecause the 

comic strip creator can always let 

his imagination run a few steps 

ahead o( reality, bUl we may 

someday be where Buck was a 

few years ago-on t1.he moon. 
In lad a rocket lrlp to the 

moon In our time Is no longer 

a fantasy, but a dlstlnd POSlI
blllty, fl&YS Willy Ley, one of 
the natlou's foremost rocket 
authoritIes. 
T~e present obstacles are two

fold: Building a rocket which can 
carry sufficient fuel, and fin(ling 
a fuel with enough exhaust ve
locity to propel the rocket at 
the rate of SEVEN MILES PER 
SECOND, which is the speed it 
must attain to combat tbe earth's 
air resistance and gravitational 
pull. 

The power ora rocket is some
what different than the power 
behind other vehicles, Ley ex
p I a ins. THE SPEED OF A 
ROCKET CONTINUES TO IN~ 

has been pOpular with every
one except lhe ~rm)' and 'QV~ 
el'llIJlent orfic:lall, wbo know 
that a volunteer sntem wouJd 
not be adequate. 

Certainly enlistments should 
be made attractive. If more vol
unteers can be obtained, the draft 
can be automatically reduced. 
And a professional army is a 
n cessity in tIle foreseeable fu
ture anyway. 

But the.Amedcan man, as good 
a soldier as he is when there's a 
war to be won, isn't anxious to 
join a peacetime army of his own 
volition. This is going to be a 
headache Cor army leaders in the 
next few years, regardless of 
whether the army is raised by 
conscription of by voluntary en
listments. 

General Eisenhower attested to 
the Iact the American is a great 
fighting man. BUT IN PEACE
TIME, THE YANK SOLDIER IS 
FULL OF GRIPES. 

The nation can not afford to 
risk depending on volunteers to 
come forward In sufficient· num
bers to do the jobs that remain 
in the Pacific and in Germany. 
The young non-veterans seem to 
be elected. 

CREASE UNTIL ITS FUEL SUP
fLY IS EXHAUSTED. 

There(ore, the ultimate speed 
depends on the amount of fuel 
that can be carried. 

Sclentll&8 ,I,ure tb.t the 
rocket tbat Is able to reacb the 
moon will have to atialn a 
speed of 25,000 miles per hour 
within ellht minutes after It 
ta~es oft. 
Certain devices within . the 

rocket will aid the human pody 
in wlthstapding the shock of sud
den speed. The greatest danger 
will be tha\ THE ' ROCKET 
MIGHT STRIKE A METEOR
ITE. 

The first eartn-to-moon el(
perimen ts will be With rockets 
carrying signals which can be ob
served from the earth. 

The first flight to the moon 
pl'obabl.y is' a long way off, but 
8cieptists say we'll live to see it. 
Personally, we're not too anxi
ous to go up to that big piece of 
cheese. There are a lot of placell 
on good old earth that still are 
worth going to. 
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Theil' commentatol's and con
gressmen, since the reports, have 
doily raised the theme that it 
would be juseless to rake those 
cooled coalS further and sully 
proud oIficial names (rarely men
tioning Mr. Roosevelt's.) 

Why not let by-gones be by
gones and get on with reconver
sion· or whalever it is we are 
dOing? Among themselves, they 
say: "De mortuis nil nisi bonum," 
(say nothing but good of the dead) 
as if the worst of all blows to 
American arms was now a matter 

Trh,d to Shield FDR 
of etiq~ette. 1 

Hence alsp, Mr. Tr~man did - - - ---- -- - ---- -------- -----
what he coul(l for his old chief by N' . Ch' f Ad 
blaming lhe public and oongress Inutz Ie vocate- . 
for the disastel·. As the whole de- G T· '5 · 
partmental administration below ' uam ourls' ,Ie 
Mr. Truman had blamed one an-
oth!!\', this drew the blame over 
ever30ne in the country except 
Mr. Roosevelt as MI'. T. was then 
serNing in oongress.) 

AU tbil, of eourse, represented 
&enlline Innel' feal' of what a 
full InQull'Y might do not only 
to the president but pOlitically 
to tbe parb·. 
Seeing this, the Republicans 

started championing in .congress 
the cause of an investigation. They 
have insuHicient strength alone, 
to force one, but they are getting 
quiet helping hands from some 
non-New Dealing Democrats who 
want justice done. 

Deeper inside, an invisible im
petus for exposure is coming Irom 
-of all 'Places-the navy depart
men. and to a lesser extent the 
army. 

Roosevelt Ran Navy 
Mr. Roosevelt, you will recall, 

recongized his talent for naval 
strategy, having once told a friend 
of mine before our war, he be
lieved he could place the fleet in 
certain positions around the world 
and win the European war. He 
got big appropriations for his pet 
department and is supposed to 
have been the godfather of the 
fleet. ' 

It can now be related a large 
Jlart of the navy did not like 
this. lie ran things too much 
his own way, which was 1I0t 1.he 
way of those admirals who re
tained independent minds. 
He gave away the destroyers to 

Britain, moved half the fleet into 
the Atlanic and left only half of it 
to face Japan, thereby opening 
the opportunity for the Jap attack. 
These criticisms have long been 
murmured oCf-stage in congress. 

BoUled Up Ships 
Lately there has been another 

unconfirmed story in circulation 
that Mr. Roosevelt required the 
hall-fleet in lhe Pacific to remain 
largely bottled up in Pearl Harbor 
for lear of giving Japan an oppor
tunity to start shooting. 

~dmlral Richardson Is said to 
have been relieved of Pearl 
Harbor because he refused to 
set the ships up at anohor In that 
small space, without maneuver
ability, like ducks on a pond. 

A powerful segment within the 
navy would like to have these 
matters publicly exposed to clear 
its name, and is quietly pushing 
the investigation idea along. 

In the face of this phalanx, the 
administration seems com i n g 
around to the view that there must 
be an investigation, and intends 
to do the next best thing about 

By ROBERT MYERS 
GUAM (AP)-Admiral Nimitz 

humorously calis himself the unof
ti~ial one-man chamber of com
merce for Gua but even he will 
have 0 hard time selling the island 
back to American servicemen as a 
post war playground. 

Guam admittediy is a pretty is
land, as islands go. Green vegeta
bon blankets its rolling terrain. 

Loking north from Nimitz' 
hilltop he~dquarterS' the view Is 
not unlike soulhern California 
around J.la Jolla. 
Nimitz keeps a smali, bOlolnd 

booklet in his desk drawer, which 
outlines the history of the island 
and the habits of the people-and 
let it be said that the people are 
certainly friendly and less avari
cious for visitors' spending money 
than at resort spots in the Uniled 
Sta tes and elsewhere. 

NimIlz stresses aUraction 
such 39 good [iclJlng and bikini. 
the servicemen declare that they 

prefer hunting-lor amusement, 
refreshments and enough points to 
get back hQme. That sort of hunt.
ing is, of course, not including in 
postwar plans. 

Unquestionably the navy has 
brought tremendous it1provements 
and the groundwork has been laid 
{or further development. But as a 
mecca for tourists- that's another 
malter. 

The Island will probably re
main too remole and surrounded 
by too much water for h:avelers 
in any large numbers. 
Guam, say the men who have 

been her e months, sometimes 
works strange quirks on men. 
Some call it gelling "rock-happy." 

On a walk, I saw a sailor stop. 
He was tallling to a bu tterfly on a 
bush. The sailor said his ca.;e 
shouldn't be considered extreme 
until he heard the butterfly tolk 
baek. 

INTERPRETING 
-.....- 7!ie. WAR NEWS 

By JAMES D. WInTE 
Associated Press Staff Writer 
Japan's special "peace envoy" 

at the time of Pearl Harbor, 
Saburo Kurusu, ' says he didn't 
know that the sneak attack was 
being cooked up at the time. 

He is olso "hurl" that Ameri
cans put port of the bla~e on him. 

This is reported by Frederick 
B. Opper, an American Broadcast
ing company reporter who hunted 
Kurusu up at his summer home 
in Karuizawa where he found the 
retir~d diplomat living quietly, 
dressed in natty brown tweed and 
appa rently anxious to talk. 

Japs Had. Plans 
Mr. Kurusu is certainly entitled 

to his just share of the benefit of 
the doubt, allhough he does con
cede to Opper that "of course the 
Japanese government had many 
plans to cover many possibili ties, 
just as your government has." 

Kurus u appears to stick up 
for General Hidekl Tojo, the 
Japanese premier who Is gen
era1Jy credited with thc master
minding of ihe Pearl Harbor 
suaten. 

have carte blanche to keep on 
grabbing, 100. 

That's the catch. The Japanese 
militarists, (including Tojo) would 
have been all too happy to keep 
thelr loot and not fight anybody. 
Who wouldn't? 

For ] ° yea~s, ever since they 
saw their aggressive policy in 
Manchuria was bringing them into 
djrect conflict with western pow
ers, their whole policy was one 
of appeasing those powcrs to avoid 
open war, meanwhile moving cau
tiously to take sti II more of China 
and southeast Asia into their eco
nomic and political sphere. 

If Mr. Kurusu believed Tojo 
as he saYS he did, he may have 
mlsiaken a greedy determina
tion to have the cake and eat it, 
too, Cor a genuine interest In 
world peace. 
'rhat wouldn't be the firs t time 

that Japa ese diplomats have been 
stalking horses for military ag
gression. Japanese history is (ull 
of that sort of thing. 

Sometimes it has been obvious 
they were the victims of milit:uy 
deception. At other times il ap
peal'S uncomfortably obvious thai 
they were easily "deceived." 

Atomic Bomb 
:Under the lust category, lhe 

commitee can and will hold hear
ings on fulure use of lhe alomic 
bomb. 

* * * The future of the army and 
navy, and the acqui ition of bases 
in the Pacific, the Caribbean and 
North A tlan lic are olher phases of 
national defense the committee in
tends to explore. 

Operatfng' free from the wraps 
of military secrecy a 11 d the 
screen of wal·time censorship, 
the committee is gleefully lapin, 
Its fists for a few Sun day 
punches that the taxpayers maY 
see, hear, and properly appraise. 

Cerlain to come b fore the com
mittee and lhus before the public 

IOWA UNION 
Only the iobby, information desk 

and director's offices will be open 
from Aug. 0 to Sept. 10. The 
Union will reopen for public serv
ice Monday morning, Sept. )0, the 
cafeteria will reopen at 11:30 a. m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 11. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Director, Iowa Union 

GRADES-TEaM n, 19'5 
SUMMER SEMESTER 

Grades for Term 11 of the 1945 
summer semester for stUdents in 
lhe colleges of liberal arts and 
commerce Ilnd ·the gl'Oduate 001-
leg are availnble at the office of 
the regi slrar upon pres ntation of 
the student identification card. · 

Professional college grades will 
be di:ltribut d as announced by 
the d an of the .college. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rel"lItrar 

before vel'y long will be that war- Traitor. Have Gone

Periodical reading room-Lib
rary annex. 

G\lvernm nt documenla d.part, 
ment-Library annex. 

Education - philosophy - 'pI" 
chology library, East Hall. 

Monday-FrldaJ 
8:30 a. m.-12 M. 
1 p. m.-5 p. m. 

Saturday 
8:3q a. m.-12 M. , 

Reserve reading room-lJbr~ 
annex. 

Clos d Aug. 9-Sept. 22, 194& 
Schedules of hours for other de. 

partmental librnr1~ will be POSted 
on the doors of each library. 

R. E. ELLSWOR'ftI 
Dlreet.r 

delayed deb ate on whether to 
blend the war and navy depart
ments inlo a three-pronged unified 
military department, with divi
sions of army, navy and air. A 
subcommittee already has been ap

.' Vichy Revisited 
lly RELMAN MORIN pointed to study thi s. 

Surplus Property AP Newsfeaturtls 
In the realm of surplus prol?er~ VICHY- No trace or the Vichy 

ty disposal and reconversion, the government remains. Today the 
committee all·eady.is well ground- white-fronted IIotel du P a I' c, 
ed. headquarters for the Vichy oW-

Cutbacks and contract term!- cials, is a reception center for 
nations wlll be ,Iven a thorough wounded soldiers and deporlees. 
Shakedown. Nothing marks the rooms that Pe-* * * lain and Laval used for of[ices. 
If there are any war frauds or The Pavilion de Sevigne, where 

postwar frauds in lhe making, lhi s Laval lived, is empty. 
committee is far better prepared to The only picture of Pel.aln 
handle them than any that existed han, 111 the wlndpw of the 
in World War 1. It was June, oromunlst parll,(headqqarters. 
1919, before congress got around to It shows him sll'aklng hands 
setting up a special committee to with Hitler. 
investigate war expenditures then . B t • h . 

liard at Work u every s,()re as Its De 

lips, looks a little llke the malt 
lead in an operetta. 

Most of Vichy's hospitals 1M 
curative "acllities have been re·· 
Quisltloned for mutilated Frenell 
oldler!!, who fm Lhe street, a~ 

doL the benches In the spaclOil 
parks. The shopkeepers are bI,· 
Ing II. bad time, for the muUlHl 
have little money. 
Only II few grim, determined 

people, mostly women, take tht 
cures today, sitting from 9:30 to 
noon swallowing the evil-tasting 
Vichy mineral waler. But whenl 
the government was in Vithy 
more than 100,000 people crowded 
into the town, which normally has 
25,000. The sun glinted on &\114 
braid and black limousines, iBd 
the townspeople say a little- wist· 
(ully, "Vichy was a little Pa~iJ 
then ." 

The Mead committee (it origin- Gaulle photograph . It has been re
ally was the Truman committee) t~uChed to ,:emove the DeGaulJe 
has been hard at this btl iness for I (1 own, ~nd It~ted so that the gen
more than {our year .. Such mem- eral, With pmk ~s and red 
bel'S as 10m e l' Fergu 'on (R., - ---~----~-.,.....:...----
Mich) and Hariey M. Kilgore (D., 
Mlcb) and Chairman James M. 
Mead, of New York, are listed 
among the Hill 's vetetan investi

Wife of American Traitor Works for Yanks 
* * * * * * gators. 

Sen. Owen Brewster (R., Me) 
another committee member, drop
ped into the White House not long 

Mrs. Fred Kaltenbach Is Interpreter for U. S. 
Forces in Berlin Sector 

ago. By DANIEL DE LUCE 
BE RL I N (AP)- Blonde, 44-He re&ourned to lell his col

leagues that Pr Ident Truman 
invited ihe committee to watch year-old Mrs. Fr derick W. Kal-
and criUclze his administration" ten bach, German wife of t.l1e 
jl1st as thorqughly as It had the American-born broadcaster tor 
Roosevelt administration when the Nazi radio, said lost night that 
he (Truman) was c:hairman. she enjoys working [or United 
Anyone who has kept pace with 

the Mead committee since Presi- Slates military forces in B rlin as 
dent Truman took office knows an interpreter. 
that's one invalion that wasn't nec- "GI's are lois or fun. They're 
essary. 

Rental Famine 
MIAMI, Flo. (AP)- Miami's 

rental famine was highlighted yes
terday by this incid nt: 

Winds blew aWilY the "no va
cancy" sign in fronl of a large 
apartment building. B faTe the 
manager could put up anolher 
sign, 18 eager home-hunters had 
asked to see "the apartm nt." 

Under lhe "no vacancy" sign 
which was blown away was an
other sign. It soid: "aparJ,ment (or 
rent." 

always kIng- how It Is I under-
siam, American slall&' so well," 
she ald. 

Mrs. Kaltenbach , whose hu6-
band, formerly of Waterloo and 
Dubuque, Iowa, is under a Un ited 
Stalt!s indictment on a charge of 
treason, assel·ted she has b en un
able to ascertain his whereabouts 
since Soviet officials took 11im into 
custody here June 14 . 

"American investigators s ay 
they traced him through two Rus
Ilian jails itl Serlin but neve r qu ite 
caught up with him. I wish thcy 
had . I'd rather that F'! 'ed faced 
what he has to face in th United 

States than go on with this terrible 
suspense," she explained. 

I'd have ,"one to one of ... 
jill! in July ~ elf but the I.· 
slans slmply woul"n't tell me 
anythlnl'," he added. 

Mrs. Kaltenbach, whose apart· 
mcnl is not in th Soviet sec\or of 
Berlin , expressed surprise ~l\at a 
rumor hod been circulated that 
she WIlS und r Russian arr!!st. 

Without visible means of sup
port, she obtained work in the of· 
fice of on American military de
tachment herc about two weeki 
ago . 

Uer salllr), I paid by the ~. 
llan clly ,"overnment ails c._' 
mary tor enemy clvlll&l1$ In Al
lied employ. 
She works six and one-qalt da,. 

weekly. By now she has a Wide 
range at A liied acquainta nceshlpl, 

St, tern nts of other tenanlll in 
her opartment building, 8S taken 
by Am ricDn inlerrogators, have 
tallied with her own account of 
her husbands arrest by the ~. 
sians. 

it-run it themselves. 
Hand Pick (JommUtee 

When Oppel' asked him it Tojo 
didn't use him an(l Admiral No
mura as a peace front to cover 
the attack, Kurusu replied that "I 
don't think that's quite fair to 
General Tojo. I know from speak
ing to him before he left Tokyo 
that he wanted peace." 

ONLY STEEL AND STONE WITHS TOOD BOMBING MISSIONS 
Signs are visible that they in

tend to take the issue out' of the 
hands 01 the Republicans and 
carefuly choose the irtYestigations 
committee, not only to protect the 
fair name of Mr. Roosevelt but 
themselves politically . . 

Such it' the probable culmina
tion Of tne current controversy, 
but in my personal opinion, the 
administration is making a mis
take. The Truman govemrnent is 
now in no discernible political 
danger. 

The 1"lr "alJle of Mr. Roose
. velt In hlltory will be' wbatever 
It will be, whetber the Pearl 
u....jlQr fae~ reach full ,,&)lUff! t 
or not. HjI name iIIlp no !lanier, 
I can II~. 

But the morale of the navy and 
army is In danger from this situa
tjon. A, sickening condition has 
been caused in the services by the 
/Danner in which the whole Peurl 
Harbor blunder was covered over 

Opper isn't one, by the way, to 
be taken in. He rotted for many 
weeks in the infamous Japanese 
bridge house jail in Shanghai be
fore he was repatriated in 1942. 
He came out weakened and em
biltered. He is not likely to sWIlI
low Kurusu's story witno4t comb
ing it thoroughly. 

Kurusu Erred 
Which means, if you .ccept Ku

rusu's story, that Ku rusu acluall'y 
believed Tojo really wanted peace. 
That is where Kurusu may have 
ml1de his' mistake-assuming you 
accept his story. 

Sure, ToJu wanted peace. Let's 
be "fair" to him. All Japanese 
wanted peace. But they al80 
wanted to keep every thin, ihey 
had frabbed In Asia, and to 

all these years, and those deemed' ------------
responsible were allowed to oc
CUpy the most promlnell! war jobs, 
or get retirement pay and other
wise w.ere prptec~l!d. 

ArIPY MllhaqllJed 
I undj!rstand, lor installce, that 

the two lieutenant colonels at 
Pellrl Harbor, shown in th/! army 
board repart to have been alert 
to tile d/lnller apd wanting to dQ 
something Ilb(lut It, have never 
been promoted throughout tl}is 
war. 

A . corrupt e9ndUJoD -.. r.-

IIultJ!4, harmluJ to illltlaUve, 
alertness and efficiency. 

An investigation could act like 
a democratic purge to cleanse this 
condition~ and establiSh a soundel' 
navy and army mqrale. 

I think the Truman admlnlstra
lion is running il a:reat politicui 
risk in trying to sit on tne lid of 
this intet'l)al deterioratjon, but 
might gain great prestige by let
ling the faots fall where they 
should in a fully free non-political 
inquiry. 

LOW FLYING planes of the Paclflo fleet photo,raphed tbl8 scene of crete Itlllldipl' .Plltar Ie be .tandln, arkr rel.aU,.. 110 ....... 
ruJ~ and destruction In the heart of Tokyo. Only Iione, IteeJ aud con- United state. navJ radlQpbe&o frOID Guam. 
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aevote 
Plans Include 
Tests, Parties, 
Variety Show 

New students entering the Unl
venlty of Iowa this faU will be as
lilted in making the change from 
b1a1l school to college and will be
come better acquainted with the 
etmpUl by a variety of orientation 
eVente scheduled to begin Sept. 17. 

Freshman week, planned to ac
Quaint students with the university 
.nd better ena ble them to get off 
to a successful start In their aca
~_Ic work, begins Sept. 17 and 
continues through _ Sept. 24. It 
wJ 11 Include orientation events, 
treshmen tests and socia l act! vities. 

AIIembly In MacBride 
Monday, Sept. 17, all beginning 

freshmen will meet in an assembly 
In MacBride auditorium to receive 
lnatructlon about freshmen tests 
IDd registration. Attendance is 
rt<!ulred and the new stUdents 
must bring their admission state
iIIents. 

Freshmen examinations will oc
cupy most of the morn i ngs and a ft
!\'!loons during the remainder of 
the week, and in the evenings the 
yaried acedule will also keep the 
new students busy. 

A Freshmen Play night will be 
beld in the Women's gymna~ium, 
the play field and the River room 
01 lhe Iowa Union Monday night 
from 7:30 until 9:30, and Wednes
day evening from 7 until 8 o'clock. 

Introduce President 
Tuesday, Sept. 18, a freshman 

Ulembly will be held in MacBride 
auditorium lit 7:30 p. m. to intro
duce President Virgil Hancher and 
tile deans ThursdaY' evening at 
7:30, also in the audltorium, a 
freshmen assembly will be held to 
Introduce student leaders. 

A variety show. will be present
ed at 7:30 in MacBride auditorium 
Friday night. Saturday the Iowa 
Fremmen band will present an in
fOrmal concert from 7:30 until 8 
p. m. on the south lawn of Iowa 
Union. An open house will be 
beld after the concert. 

Orlen~tion Meetinr 
An orientation mass meeting is 

set for the afternoon of Sunday, 
Sept. 23, from which the students 
will ,0 to faculty bomes for infor
mal get-togethers. 

Induction ceremony will be held 
on the Old Capitol campus Monday 
morning, Sept. 24 at 7 :45, and at 8 
o'clock classes begin. 

Fortune Teller Fee 
ATLANTA AP)-The Fulton 

county commission recently im
posed a $1,000 annual license fee 
on fortune tellers in an effort to 
ddcourage soothsaying. 

But already six of the prophets 
have paid the fee-and one woman 
said she was sorry it wasn't $2,5.00 
because that would have put some 
of her competitors out of business. 

Week To .Orientate Freshmen 
\ 

RUINS OF. IMPERIAL PAlA~E GROUND:S, Recent Weddings, Engagements of Former 
. SUI Students, Graduates Are Announced 

PLOWN DIRECTLY .ROM JAPAN to Washington thl. Navy photo. at 
top, ahow. ~lns ot the Impertal Palace ground. In ~y~. In thele 
large areas of rulJlll Impollng buildings once Btood. That part of 
.the palace .tlD standing roof. the Imperial household. In bottom 
photo, a Jap guard .tandt at attention outside the walled main en· 
trance to !.he palace. ThI. aectlon escaped damage (1 nttrnl/ion.1l 

Ethiopian Oil 
NEW YORK (AP) - Emperor 

Haile Selassie of Ethiopia has 
granted an exclusive oil conces-
sion covering hjs entire 350,000 

U. S. War Casualties 
Hit Million Mark 

square mile empire to the Sinclair WASHINGTON (AP)-The na
Oil corporation, part of it under a tion's combat casualties ior World 
50-year lease, it was announccd 
yesterday by H. F . Sinclair, presi
dent. 

War II apparently are going to 
taper off at sligbtly more than one 
million with about one-fourth of 
that number dead. 

The latest total announced yes
terday by the armed forces, is 
1,070,452, a drop oi 93 from last 
week's report as a result of reduc
tions in some categories, chiefly 

Announcement has been made 
of the recent weddlngs of six for
mer stUdents and graduales of 
the University of Iowa and of the 
engagement of one graduate. 

Lomaa-Baairon ' 
Before an altar banked with 

white gladioli and lighted cande
labra, Louise Frances Lomas, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Lomas of Red Oak, became the 
bride of Lieut. James Arthur BI\.I
tron, son of -Dr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Bastron of Ottumwa Saturday at 
8 p. m. in the First Methodist 
church in Ottumwa. The Rev. H. 
Fancher read the vows of the 
service. 

The bride was graduated from 
the University of Colorado in 
Boulder, where she was af.flliated 
with Delta Gamma sorority. 

Lieutenant Bastron received his 
M.D. degree from th'e University 
of Iowa, where he was a mem
ber of Nu Sigma Nu medical fra
ternity and Sigma ChI social fra-
ternity. He served his Internship 
at Wesley Memorial hospital and 
is now stationed at CarliSle Bar-

I racks, Pa. 

Katz-Pick 
In a double ring ceremony, 

Miriam Janet Katz, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Katz ot Osage, 
became the bride of Donald Ed
ward Pick of Chicago, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugo Pick of Evanston, 
Ill., Aug. 26 In the east lounge of 
the Windermere hotel in Chicago. 
Dr. Louis Mann performed the 
ceremony. 

The bride Is a graduate of Osage 
high school and received her ' B.A. 
and M.A. degrees from the Uql
versity of Iowa. She has served as 
national secretary for Sigma Delta 
Tau sorority. . 

'Mr. Pick was graduated ' from 
Winnetka high school in Winnetka, 
Ill. , and 'from Cailton college in 
Northfield, Minn. For the past 
year he has been an art instructor 
in Alabama. 

IWmpf-Groves • 
At the First Presbyterian church 

in Everett, Wash., Marjorie Rompf, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
William Romp! of Eagle Grove, 
became the bride of Yeoman First 
Class H. Max Groves, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Groves .of EaJle 
Grove Aug. 8. The Rev. Edward 
C. Rane read the service. 

Mrs. Groves was graduated from 
Eagle Grove high school, attended 
Charles City Commercial college 
and Drake university in Des 
Moines. 

Mr. Groves is also a graduate 
of Eagle Grove high school and 
the Eagle Grove junior college, 
and attended the University of 
Iowa. 

In return for the right to explore 
for and ship petroleum out of the 
couhtry, the oil company will pay 
royalties to the emperor in addi
tion to building one or more 
schools and hospitals, clinics and 
research foundations. 

in the number missing. Baker-Hardin 
The total included 922,587 from Announcement has been made 

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hardin of Des 
Moines, June 22 In the home of 
the Rev. Walter J. Martin of In
dianola. 

The bride Is a graduate of 
Boardman blgh school in Board
man, Ohio, and is a senior in the 
school of nursing at Youngstown 
hospital. She will be graduated 
next May. 

Dr. Hardin received his B.A. 
and M.D. degrees from the Uni
versity of Iowa, where he was af
filiated with Phi Beta PI medical 
fraternity. He served his intern
ship at Youngstown hospital and 
now has a surgical ~dency. 

Kramer-Clarke 
In a candlelight ceremony, Mar

ion L. Kramer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. S. Kramer of Clinton, 
became the bride of Hubert J. 
Clarke, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Clarke Sr., of Lockport, N. 
Y., at 4 p. m. Aug. 31 In the Lyons 
MethodIst church. The Rev. J. H. 
Machlan oUiclated before an altar 
banked with autumn flowers. 

The bride attended Mt. st. Clare 
college, the University of Iowa 
and the University of Colorado. 
For the past four years she has 
been a member of the Lyons pub
Hc school faculty. 

Mr. Clarke attended Cornell 
university in ithaca, N. Y., and 
Is now associated with the Joyce 
Lumber company in Clinton. 

Nolan-Mlaer 
Before an altar banked with 

palms, candelabra and white glad
ioli, Alice Jane Nolan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James J . Nolan 
of Cedar Rapids, became the 
bride ot Lieut. John Whitworth 
Miser, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
H. Miser of Amsterdam, Ohio, 
Sep~. 1 at 1 p. m. In the rectory 
of 5t. Matthew's church in Cedar 
Rapids. The Rev. J. D. Kearn of
ficiated at the ceremony. 

. Mrs. Miser was graduated from 
Mt. Mercy academy in Cedar Rap
ids apd a.ttended the University of 
Iowa. Lieutenant Miser Is a grad
uate of Amsterdam high school 
and attended Parks Air coUege In 
East St. LoUis, Ill., prior to enter
ing the service. He is now sta
tioned at Sioux Falls, S. D, 

Boaenba1llll-8aplro 
Announcement has been made 

of of the engagement of Suzanne 
Saplro, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Sapiro, of Waukegan, 111., 
to Elmer Marvin Rosenbaum, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rosenbaum 
of Cedar Rapida. 

Miss Sapiro attended the Uni
versity of Illinois at Champaign 
and Lake College of Commerce. 
She is now on the statf of the 
Waukegan News-Sun, 

Ph~lis Myers Wed to G. H. Campbell Jr. 
In Candlelight 'Ceremon.y Last Night 

the army and 147,865 for the navy, of the marriage of Belva Yvonne 
with 256,996 dead; 651 ,261 woun- Baker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
ded; 38,923 missing and 123,2721 H. L. Baker of Youngstown, Ohio, 
prisoners. to Dr. Wayne B. Hardin, son of 

Lieutenant Rosenbaum, a grad
uate of Washington high school 
in Cedar Rapid!> and the Univer
sity of Iowa, recently returned 
from two years in the South Pa
cific and is now stationed at the 
Great Lakes naval training sta
tlon. 

Before a fireplace decorated 
willi white gladioli, palms and 
IIlhted .candelabra, Phyllis Jean 
lifTer" daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
LYIllan L. Myers of Stockton, 
Callf., became the bride of George 
H. Campbell Jr., aviation machin
ist', mate first class, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George H. CampbeU of 
Springfield, Mass., last night at 8 
q'clock in the home ot the bride's 
untie and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Lons, 521 N. Dubuque 
street. The Rev. James E. Waery 
read the vows of the double rinl 
aervlce. 

Precedlnl the ceremony, Mrs. 
Ar/owyn Lolhry sang "0 Promise 
II.," "I Love You Truly" and "Al
IN. y I," accompanied by Mrs. 
Thomas Muir, who presented nup
tial plano selections. • 

Bridal Part,. 
Attendln, the bride as matron 

of honor was Mrs. Lee Stryker of 
Muacatlhe. Ray Coleman of Iowa 
City served 8S best man and ush
en were Ermal Loghry ot Iowa 
City and Sergt. Robert Marc of 
BurllnlUJn, Virginia Brown of 
Iowa City was flower girl and 
Joan Kay Musgrave, aIso of Iowa 
CIII, UgMed the candelabra be
fore the ceremony. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was at
tired In a floor-length gown of 
"hite net and satin. The titted 
bodice was designed with a sweet
beart neckline and three-quarter 
'llllltlt sleeves. Her rloor-Ienith 
vtIl was edged with lace and she 
Cirrled • white prayer book cen
tared with an orchid. 

The matron 0 honor wore a 
tIoor-l.ngth 'ow of pink chlf
fOil fashioned with 8 .weetheart 
neckline. Her arm bouquet WII of 
~vender gladioli. 

The flower girl was attired in 
• pink net floor-length gown de
qnlCl .wlth a sweetheart neck
Unt, and .he carried pink and 
"hite pompons. Joan Kay's dreSl 

was of blue net, designed simi
larly to the flowel' girl's. 

Mothers' Ensembles 
For her daughter's wedding, 

Mrs. Myers selected a street
length dress Of gold crepe, ac
cented with brown accessories. 
The bridegroom's mothcr chose a 
beige chiffon dress, with which 
she wore brown accessories, and 
each wore a shou!!ier corsage of 
lavender gladioli. Mrs. Lons wore 
a black sheer crepe ensemble 
comp~emented with black acces
sories and a corsage of yellow 
gladioli. 

Immediately after the ceremony, 
a reception was held in the Lons 
home. Centerpiece of the serving 
tablc was a three-tiered wedding 
cake topped with pompons and 
smilax. Two punch bowls were 
at either end of the table. Mrs. C. 
S. Madden of Fairfield was in 
charge of the dining room, assisted 
by Mrs. Robert Cowan, Mrs. Wil
liam Meardon, Mrs. Ray Cole
rr'mft,.. Mrs. David Conllertnan and 
Carley White; all of Iowa City, 
and Beity Noblett of Des Moines. 

"ft&vellnr Co~tume 
Later the couple left on a wed

ding trip and for traveling the 
bfide selected a black dress 
trimmed in gold, complemented 
with black accessories and a thr~e
quarter length coat of gold wool. 

The bride js a graduate of Nor
tolk high school in Norfolk, Neb., 
and of Brown's Business college 
In Iowa City. Recently she has 
been employed by the Iowa-IlU
nols Gas and Electric company. 

Mr. Campbell was graduated 
from Springfield Technical high 
school and is now stationed at the 
local pre-flight school. The cou
ple will reside in Iowa City. 

Out-of--town guests at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs, George 
H. Campbell Sr., and Mrs. Ada 
Gordon of Springlleld, Mass., Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Childs and Mr. and 
Mrs. James T. Myers of Norfolk, 
Neb., Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Myers 
ot Stockton, Calif., Dr. John M. 
Tate of West Union nad Mr. and 
Mrs. T. D. Marr of Burlington. 
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Now You Can Enjoy 

73on1Mt/.l. ICE CREAM 
As Often As You Wish 

Ice Cream rationing is over. And now you can D':'Y Borden's rce Cr.am 
from your neighborhood dealer in bulk or packages as often as you wish. 
And such ice creaml RIch, smooth, creamy • . ' . the kinef you've been 
dreaming about the past couple of yeers. Right now freezers in Borden 
pl,nts Ire working long hours turning out this favorite f~ for you. So 
,enjoy it often. Your dealer will have an ample stock. 

Sold ~y a lord ... -Hutchlll.on D.al., l~ l,ur N.I,hM,hooCi. 

PA~E THREE 

BLOOD PLASMA GIVEN TRAIN WRECK VICTIM ON SPOT 

THE PAMII.IAIl SCENE ot blood plasma beIng adminIstered on !.he battle field cornu Into clvlllan lIIe as 
medical men cllmb Inlo the wreckage, above, ot the Santa Fe'. Callfo~1& Umlted near Loll Augele. 
to give a pint of !.he Jlte-aavlng plum a to a peace-Ume cuualty. Three were Jellied and at least &8 
were Injured when In lIurburban Arcadia, 20 mllea trom Loll Angelea, the ae&md secUon of the Um
Ited hIt either a spilt switch or broken rail and calapUlted Its two bug. locomoUvea, two baa'rare 
cars and the front two pUllen,er carl Into a mall Of tangled wreckage. (lDtern.tion.1 Sou_photo I 

S44 in Fines Paid 
At Police Court 

Mabie, 624 S. Summit :street. I p . W F --..I 
Fines for s treet stora" ... II each rlncesl ants raeuom 

were paid by Howard Murphy of LOS ANGELES (AP)-Prlncess 
Burlington, Bernard MacAll,Y of Pareshah AI-Raschid, 27, the for
Straten, Ill., Joseph L. Frost of mer Ruth Marcella Whltina of 
Keokuk, Raymond Hess of St. Marshalltown, filed suit for dl-

Wednesday and yesterday $44 In Louis, Mo., R. C. Mlnser .of Des vorce Thunlday against Emir Mo
fines were paid In the local police Moines, two Standard Oll company hammed AI-Raschid H, son of the 
court. drivers from Chicago, a Botock last Caliph of Islam. 

Largest fine paid was a $15 tine Ha~ company driver from Des 
for speeding paid by Donald ROo Momes, Mrs. May ~cker 01 Dav
mine, 614 N. Johnsbn street, Wed- i en~ort, R . E. Schol'Y and B. A. 
nesday. Yesterday John Hansel- Gelsse of Des Moines. 
man of Chicago, motor transport I 
driver, paid a $10 [ine for driving 'Black Sal' Travels 
off the main highway in Iowa City. CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP)-

A city ordinance require::; trans- "Black Sal" is a railroad in' dog 
port trucks to remain on main and should have known beller but 
highways when driving through she w<lndered into a nearly filled 
the city unless they have goods boxcar for a nap and next lhing 
to deliver here. she knew she was locked in and 

Bernice r,... Abbot, 1208 S. Linn snatched off te New York. 
street, was fined $3 for failing to Freight handlers found her there 
stop at a red light and V. J . Gail- pitifully thin after seven or eight 
meyer, Mercy hospital, paId a $1 drlnkle and foodless days, But 
fine for parking with the left "Black Sal" was wearing her dog 
wheel of his car a~ the curb. tag and through it> the humane 

Four motorists paid $1 tines for society traced ownership and re
overtime pal'king: Sig Nelson, turne& her in style to the south
Platsmouth, Neb., Mrs. Walker ern railway Crelght depot crew 
Schmidt and Evelyn Whitebrook, whose pet she has been for two 
both of Iowa City, and Pl·of. E, C. years. 

'''Thanks folks, 
this is just 
what I wanted 
for Christmas!" 

Non-Rationed 

Zipper 
. Slippers 

.' 

There is a mile o! rajlroad in the 
United State for every 13 square 
miles at land area. 

(ADVERTISEMENT) 

Tir~ Kidneys ., 
Often .Brini • 
Sleepless Nights 

WMa dJ.oardfto of kldB.,-fa"etJoa PmaIUI 
POUoDOIII _tkr to mnalJlln JOUr lilood, ., tna,.-.... DllA\Jtcbaelcaehe, rheumallepal .... 
I .. pal .... 1_ or pep and .DUIJ, leW .. up 
Di8h1l. ... 111 .... pulll_ under the .,.., 
beadaeh ... nd dlsllD .... li'roQu.nt or -"17 ___ with amartl ... and 'burnl .... _ 
Urn .. obow. th ..... I. eo_thine "ro .... wllIl 
)lour Iddno,.. or bladder. 

Dcm'~ watu Aok)"OUr a~.t for Doe'. 
PIIb, •• t1muIaM diuretic, uaed ._I"D,. 
b,. mlDlon. for 0 .... ,. 49 ~ ... Doan'. !rho_ 
bapPJ' NIl.., and wiD IleIp the If ai_ 01. 
ktdn~ ftuah outl>"llO __ t~ 
1VIU' Ge$ Dou'o PllIo. 

i 

I 
j 

G. I. Joes everywhere will cheer these cozy slippers. They'll 
ease his feet after each turn at guard duty. Soft cI~th ankle
hi g h uppers, zipper closure. Buckskin outer soles. You've 
been wondering what to send. Here is the perfect answer. 
Something he needs. Something he doesn't have. , 

• 

BREM·E·RS 
, Quality First With Nation~11y Adv. Brands 
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oae cp.S Plans-.fo[~. 'U Football Practi.ce 
Regular Dri·lIs 
$elloOpen 
Next Monda 

• • 
1 W.hihgton's Pitching I 

\ 
wtnl' ~ Tight o.m., \ 
Witt. Irowns, 2~ ~2 

• i . • 

iters AtmastBlow "'ueial 
twin Bi·I';· Split' With Yalks 

NEW YORK (AP)- The Detroit (First Ga •• ) 

Tigers came within two Innings of Detroit AD R B E 

· WASHINGTON (AP)- Vaunted 
pitching of· the Washington Sena
tors stood the test last' niglit as the 
locals turned back the ' St: houis 
Browns in , two clOse game~, 2-0 
and 3-2. blowing a crucial doubleheader- ----------1--1--0 

The double triumph gave the as well as two games of thelv Webb, ss ................ 5 2 The outline of football drills be
fore the University of Iowa's open~ 
er Sept. 29 Thursday was being 
mappeij by Coach Clem Crowe. 

Senators three out of tour jsmes Mayo. 2b .............. 5 & 0 
played thus far in the six-game none-too-robust American league Borom, 2b .............. 0 () 0- 0 
series with the Browns and cut' De- lead-to the Yankees yesteJ'day, Cramer, cf .............. 5 0 1 0 
tlOit's league lead to a game and a but rallied enough in the night Greenberg, It ........ 4 1 1 0 

Fall work opens Monday, . after half. . - Cullenblne, rf ........ 4 1 1 1 
an interlude since the end of sum- J H NI r h t . t th cap to squeak through with a last- York, Ib ................ 4 0 2 0 
mer practice August 29. Members Bon . tghge fl;tgt gS u .ou d el minute split. Outlaw, 3b ....... ..... <It 1 1 0 
of the summer squad, perhaps aug- rowns lo e Irs arne lo a ue S 'ft 4 1 1 0 
mented by some newcomers. will with Tex Shirley. I!.ittle Marino The Yanks put on their heaviest WI. c ....... .... .... ..... 0 0 0 
assemble in the morning. Pieretti was the wihner ov~r Jack home-run show of the campaign to Tobin, p ................ .. 0 0 0 

u • • K.ramer 10 the Heated ' msfltcap, drop the roof in on the Bengals McHale· ................ 1 0 0 0 
Most of the time we Will have won in the last of! the ninth, Wilson, P .............. 0 

twice-daily practices but definite: _______ 14-5 in the opener as a crowd of Pierce, p ................ 0 0 0 0 
plans along those lines' depend!. 43,634 registered the ' proper glee Caster. p' ................ 2 0 0 0 
upon development of the players ' over four circuit smashes and as-
and weather conditions. We willi sorted other hits the New York-
try to make the best use of 0 u !> ers sprayed around the landscape. 
limited time," Coach Crowe de- , But in th.e nigptcap, the Tigers 
clared. · ' caught up with Bill Zuber's IItuba 

He said that scrimmages would ball" I in the seventh and eighth 
be held but probably in lesser frames to register a 5-2 decision 
numbers tlian during the summer and cas!}, in on Les Mueller'S 
dl"ill. Players will continue to By HAROLD HARRISON three-hit elbowing. 
labor Qll fundamentals and on run- COLUMBUS, Ohio (AF)- Line It took five hours and a quarter 
ning of plays. Defense will g~t a up a line and the BUcks will be to get through a generally slop
lot ot att.ention, because little was tougli to handle is the general opi- pily-played afternoon of the na
done along this line in ' August nion in this hotbed ot football tional pastime which left the par
when the players were absol:bed in where Ohio State University came ties oI the first and second par~ 
learning the 'T' formation attack. up with an unbeaten and untied hel'e stiJI 5% games apart, and the 

Although university classes do team a year ago. Tigers ignorant of what yester-
not open until Sept. 24. freshmen The Bucks were rated the day's proceedings meant until' 
during the w"ek of Sept. 17-2~ will strongest all-civilian team . in the after the Senators, 2% games back 
havll a heavy schedule ot examiha- nation. last fall and won the Big in second place, finished up their 
tions and orientation events. This 'l;eri championshiIl· lighted festivities in Washington1 

To~ ...................... 33 5 10 
• Batted lor Tobin in 4th 

New Yor~ AD R H 

Stirnweiss, 21) ........ 3 
Metheny, rf .......... 5 
Derry. cf ................ II 
Keller, 11 ................ 5 
Etten, Ib ................ 3 
Robinson, c ............ 4 
Grimes, :m .............. 5 
Crosetti, ss ............ 2 
Ruffing, p .............. 2 
Dbblel, p ................ 2 

3 
3 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
() 

o 

o 
2 
1 
4 
1 
2 
1 
1 
l ' 
o 

1 

E 

Total, ...................... 32 14 13 2 
Detroit .......... ... ...... . 001 220 000- 5 
New York .............. 014 221 04x- 14 

(S~OIul Game) 
schedule may interfere with hold- All of the coaches from headl last night. 
tng twi~e-daily drills dul'ing tl1a mentor Carroll Wid does down. Two venerable gentlemen. Rltfus D.troIt 
week. admit !he iO(lward wall is the big- the Red Ruffing and Jim Tobin, ----------1--2-0 

H E 

Hawkeyes are scduled to open gest problem. made their appearance at the start Hoover, 5S .............. 4 1 (} 0 

PHILLIE TAMER • • • 10 By Jack Sorci, 

against Ottumwa Naval Air Sta- The bi~gest "if" •. ?f course. is of the opening tilt, but neither Mayo, 2b ................ 3 0 2 0 
tion in-the stadium Sept. 29. The the phYSical con~ltJon of AI.I~ ,stayed long enough to be calledl Cramer, cf .............. 3 2 1 0 SWce -fl-le PilI~~16$ ' .... 

.. 1 

ST. LOUIS (AP)- The world 
champion St. Louis Cardinals and 
the Boston Braves split a double
header lost night. the Cards win
ning the nightcap. 7 to 3, after 
Boston look the opener, 9 to I . 

Ken Burkhardt pitched his 16lh 
victory of the season [01" the Curd
inals in the nightcap. yielding 11 
hits'. The Cards, remain in second 
place in the National league race 
five games behind the pace-set
ting Chicago Cubs. 

Carden Gillenwater. the Braves 
centerfielder. also homered, his 
seventh circuit blow lhis year. fOI" 
the first Boston run in the fourth. 

(SecoY Game) 

CHTCAGA (AP)-Hank Bor~ 
and Bill NichOlson comb~ 

Thursday to give the league-lead. 
ing Chicago Cubs the I l' fifth 
straJght triumph, dumping the 
New York Giants, 6 to 1. 

Borowy. lhe $100.000 pitching 
beauty recently imJ/orted to Wrig. 
ley field, notcbed his seven lh vic· 
tory while holding the New York, 
ers to the same number of hits. 

At the plate, Nicholson drove In 
three runs. two of them cOmiDlin 
the Ilfth frame when ~e drove the 
boll over the right field wall while 
Stnn BliCk was roosting on first. 

Bos __ to_ n _____ AD __ R..,.-_I_I_ E It was big Bill's lwcl!th homw 01 

o 1 0 the campaign. Culler, ss ... ............. 5 
Wietelmann. 2b ...... 4 
Nelson. 2b .... .... ...... 0 
Holmes, rf ............. 4 
Aderholt, If ............ 4. 
Workman. 3b ......... 4 
Gillenwater, cf ...... 4 
Hofierth; c . ... .... 3 
Shupe, 1b ........ ...... 4 
Lee, p ................. 2 
Hutchings, p ......... 0 
Nieman • .......... . _ .. 1 
Whltoher, p .......... 0 
r,Mdwick .. ........... 1 

o 1 0 
000 
0110 
220 
020 
120 
010 
010 
010 
000 
000 
000 
000 

Ernie Lombardi's single. Ro y 

Zimmerman's double and Bill Jur· 
ges' infield smash were combined 
in the fourth for the run that cost 
Borowy his shulout. 

Bill Voise lle, who had won three 
of his previous four starts agajnst 
the Cubs, lasted only until the fifl1J 
whetl Ace Adams was called in 
fol' hi s 58th r~lief appearance this 
season. 

New York AD R H 

Totals ................ L.36 3 11 o Rucker. cf ................ 3 0 
• Batted for Hutchings In 6th 
•• Batted for Whitcher in 9th 

St. Loul8 ADRHi£ 

Hausmann. 2b ........ 4 a 
Ot~, rf ....................... 4 a 
Gardella, If ........... 4 0 
Lombardi .c .. .. .... 4 1 

squad will need this game be~ore American guard Bill Hackett. Sttll even temporary residents. Tobin' Greenberg, If .......... 4 I 2 0 ~ ~ ~~~e.~1f~~ MAi'es ~1. 
going to Ohio State Oct. 6 and ?o.t fully recove~ed from a he?d gave 'way to -three more flippers Cullenbine. rf ........ 3 (} 1 0 11'~ vJl-III.6 l-oSiN& 0IJj..'/ FO.I~ eAJtAe~ ~ -(.I.... Bergamo, rI .... , ..... 5 2 2 
Hawkeye officials are hoping tha Lnjury suffered m ' an automobile before it was over, and what with York, Ib ................ 4 0 0 0 'oJ........ Schoen dienst, It .... 3 • 0 , I 

o Zimmerman, 1 b ...... 4 0 
o Jurges, ss ................ 4 0 
o Reyes. 3b .......... ..... 3 0 

a navy directive will not force the accident, Hackett won·t know for 15 walks and 13 hits to Yankee Maier, 3b ................ 4 ------------------------~, Adams, cf .. ·v· .. · .. 7· 3 2 2 
Skyers to cancel as was the case -another two weeks wrether he can batsmen, the Tiger twirlers were Richards, c ............ 3 0 1 0 Chi A' R d' F Kurowski, 3b ........ 4 1 2 
with the Iowa Pre-flight schoolls play this fall. Anothe~ "if" is whe- guilty o~ gt<jss misrepresentatilm Mueller, p .............. 4 0 0 0 ISOX, S e 5 ox Hopp, Jb ._...... 4 1 1 
entire schedule. ther 'llhornton Dixon. navy dental: O·Dea. c .. ............. - 3 0 0 

trainee. can regain his form of in offel'ing themselves as a piech- Total" ...................... 32 5 9 0 Verban, 2b ............. . 4 0 3 

o Voiselle, p ................ 2 a 
o Treadway, 0 ........... 1 0 
o Adams, p .... 0 0 
o Totals ............. ..... 33 1 
o 0 Batted for Volselle in 7th 

o Chlcaro ABR H 

Red Sox Blast t S Hi~ 
f,e, 910· 3 Viclory 
Over Hapless IndialS 

1940 and 1941 and step' into a' ing staff in this taify-pull . AD It H E D I Id 21111 N . h Marion, ss ... ,. 4 0 I 
tackle berth. Still another is the Meanwhile, the Yanks had a big New York 0 IVI e ISO' Ie es Burkhardt. p ...... 4 1 2 
status of Jack Roe. reserve center time. Aaron Robinson got two of st· . 2b 3 0 0 th h h ti ' tn te IrnweISS, ,....... H k 3b 4 I I 0 
of 1942, who is slated to be dis- be ~mer~ ~ac th m~n~~ C~ m~ Metheny, rf .......... 4 0 0 0 Totals ..................... 34 '1 14 0 Hac h 2t ............... 4 0 1 0 
charged from the army soon. ~ ~fr and I; de: th' ar e~ Derry, .cf ................ 4 0 0 0 4 1 W · Boston .................. 000 101 010-3 N'u~O~S r-······· ····· 4 I I 0 

Warren Amling. Who played Ie terd ant u ehdenty. esc Keller, If ................ 4 0 1 0 PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The _ If) 5t. Louis ......... _ .... ~ .. 003 040 00x-7 P:~" sOfn. r ............ 4 1 2 0 
both guard and tackle last year. Q ou e a wo-run rou ripper. b 4 1 1 0 Chicago White Sox handed the HlAO, c ............... . 
started out as an end ih this sum- Yankee manager Joe Cronin was Etten. I ................ 1 0 0 week ahead of the other teams, Lowrey, If ....... -....... 4 I 2 0 

Robinson c 3 Philadelphia Athletics a 2-1 de- .. g th R- ·I k ' h t L " 3 0 0 mer's drill but now has gone back banished for his part in this • ............ 0 glv10 e <--us lOS a c ance 0 Ivmgston. c ....... 1 
"b f" h' h b ed Grimes. 3b ............ 2 0 () feat in the night cap of a double- move l'n Otero Ib 4 0 2 0 to guard pending a final decision ee w IC was as on a 0 0 0 CINCINNATI (AP) - Cincin- ' • . .......... ..... .. 
l' th t D C· . Crosetti. S5 ............ 2 header yesterday after dropping • • • M ulJ 4 0 1 0 BOSTON (AP)-After giving 

their Pinky Woods a flying stavt 
on the mound. the Boston Red Sox 
yesterday hammered three Cleve
land pitchers for a totaL of 15 hits 
while pl)jng up a 9-3 victory. 

on Hacket. Russ Thomas, ~ huge c .alm. t a oed .r~m~r, ~ r~~;; Drescher 0 ............ 1 0 0 0 the opener 6-5. nati's Reds made it two out of West Point has only a dozen a::ow
o

, ss ..... .... 4 1 2 0 
veteran who looks like All-Amer- ~mg ~n ~ sec~;, ' I~ er er~ ;1 t Zuber, p ........ , ....... 3 0 1 0 The A's, who bowed twice to three against Philadelphia yester- football lettermen returning this Tota~ p ··· · ........ ··35 6 1Z , 
ica timbel', is slated for a tackle Afratn I r?se Its

h
. row. 0 Il"hs . Holcombe. p .. 0 0 0 the Sox I'n a tWI' -nl'ght double bl'U day, with two to go. winning 4-1 fall, but con l'del'I' ng who they are N Y k .... · .. ·· .. ·· .. · 000100000 I 

job- unless his trick knee folds er OSIng IS decIsion. t e .......... behind a smart six-hit hUrling job ew or • 
up. Yanks let in the final Detroit run Wednesday nigh t, bounced out of it's like saying a bottle has only Chicago 011 020 02x.(! 

R d Y k' . Totals ......... ........ ..... 30 ! 3' 0 their doldrums to win the first by rookie Howard Fox. with only one cork. 
The bright side of the picture is on u Y or s slOgle to center. • Batted (or CroseUi in 9th 346 paying fans in the stands. 

the backfield. Gone. of course. is game with single runs in the U they had Just two of Ihe Woods. who gave the Indians 
10 hits. including three doubles, 
had only one run charged against 
him until the ninth when pinch
hitter Myril Hoag drew a pass be;: 
fore Pat Seerey poled olit his 14th 
homer of the season. 

All-America and Heisman award h b h P I Detroit ...................... 000 000 230-5 eighth and ninth. The winning Philadelphta AB R H E men - Glenn Davis and Doc 
winner Les Horvath but ready to riffS urg umme s New Yor~ ................ 020 000 000-2 tally came with two out in the Blancbard-you still COUldn't 
step into his shoes is Paul Sarring- ninth when George KelL pounded Walczak. 2b ....... ... 3 0 0 0

0 
I feel sorry for Ihe cadets. 

haus. a star of Ohio State's 1942 D d 17 S L" a looping s ingle to center scoring Antonelli. 3b ....... 4 1 2 And with such plebes as Shorty 
national championship team. and 0 gers, -; IPPY Tbe lr.iI, fL< .. W Bobby Estalella. Wasdell, Ib .. ........ 4 0 1 0 McWilliams ot Mississippi State 
recently discharged from the army. ~ JlIU Chicago squeezed out its vic- Triplett, If ... ......... 3 0 1 0 coming up Army should do quite 

Apparel}tly set to join him in the (L..sed From Game tory when Wally Moses smashed a Powell. rf ......... ...... . 4 0 1 0 all right, thank you. 
Cleveland AD R. H E backfield f are Ollie Cline, regular lIa NEW YORK. (AP) - Major long tripJe in the eighth and DiMaggio, c1 ........ 4 0 0 0 
Cihocki, ss ............ 4 0 2 0 fullback of last year, and Alex leagUe standings including all scampered across with the Sox' Seminkk, c ., ........ 0 0 0 0 
Hoag .... .............. 0 1 0 0 Verdova. a brilliant freshman. The PITTSBURGH (AP) -Pitts· games Of Sept. 6'. second run on a fly to left. Andrews, C .......... 2 0 0 0 
Mackiewicz. cf ...... 4 0 0 1 quarterback may be either Bob burgh handed Hal Gregg his fifth • Almenean tea,ue Mott, ss ................... . 2 0 0 0 
Rocco ..... : ......... 1 0 0 0 Dove, a punter deluxe or John straight loss, routing Brooklyn. 'l!eaJ118 W L Pet. Cblcafo AD R H E Leon. p .................. 1 0 0 0 
Seerey, rf .............. 5 1 1 0 Eh rsam, a reserve last year. And 17-5. yesterday. as another round Detroit ... ................. 75 56 .573 -M-o-se-s-,-r-f-.-.. -... -.. -... -.. -... - 4--0---0- 0 J. Foxx. p .............. 2 0 1 0 
Heath, If ......... ....... 5 0 1 0 behind them, the Bucks have fine ot the Leo Durocher-Umpire Tom Washiligton ............ 75 59 .560 Hockett, cf ..... _ ...... 4 0 1 0 
Fl . Ib 5 0 I' 1 looking reserve strength galore. Dunn arguments resulted in ban- St. Louis ..... _ ..... _ .... 70 81 .534 1 0 0 emmg, ............ t d d Schalk, 2b .............. 3 
Meyer, 2b ................ 4 '1 3 0 Ml t- s--" - G Lish~eonlt of ~hethDo fger tShki~pe.r an ,New York .............. 69 51 .531 Curtright, If .......... 2 2 0 0 

Totals .............. ....... 29 1 6 

(Jlneinattl AD R H E 
Wh I 2b 0 0 0 0 nneso a ee~ arne UIS mo lo e our lOnmg. Cleveland .............. 65 62 .512 A I' 4 1 2 1 

ee er. .......... ~~NNEAP"'(.IS (AP) U· th D d pp 109 ss R 3b 2 0 0 0 lVU V - .DIver- The rumpus came in e 0 ger Chicago .. , ............... 65 66 .4B6 , ....... .... 1 0 Clay, cf .................. 4 
oss, ................. . 0 1 0 ~ity of' Mlnllesota atl1llltic of!lcials Ihalf of the fourth when Durocher Boston .................. .. 63 70 .474 Cuccinello, 3b ........ 4 ~ 0 

~ayesielc ................ ~ 0 0 0 yestel'day were' seeking a substi- rushed to the plate to protest a Philadelphia ..... , ... .41 88 .318 Nagel, Ib ................ 4 ~ 3 0 
Mesner, cl ........... 3 
Libke, rf .......... . 4 

K~is:~f)n~': :::::::: :::: 1 0 1 0 ~~n: ;h:t~~~al ~:~h~;~h olls!he ~alle~1 stri~e on Olmo'th E;.e~~ National Learue ~~::h~ ~ ... :::::::::::::::::: ~ 0 0 0 
Smith * .................... 0 0 0 O' 'h ~"k" °n ..... l;..,~c th-Uj 'g"'rne . a-t d rO? Ytnh p ayger camt e °h~ h e Ie d Chicago .................... 82 47 636 

McCormick, Ib .... .. 3 
Sauer, It ................ 4 

COO 0 0 a .. " ea '''VI "'-' e r .a e se urm.g e ar urn en w IC wo~n St. Louis ................ 78 53 .595 

O~~!~\r.:::~::::::::::: 1 ~ ~ ~' ~C~:~ ~ia~:1~:in~~!~3invitJI_ 6t:;'~h p~~~~c:t ~~~~raa:~~y takm,· ::':k~~k··::::::: :: :::::~~ ~~ :~~~ 
~~~~~~:' .~ • .. :::::::: ~ 0 () 0 bon to com .. h~I'e and plBy the Go- Bt'o klyn AB R H I I.PittsburjJh .............. 72 63 .533 

_ ?bers. Th~ .~nlVe'\'sltY of ColoradO 0 9oston .................... 58 74 .439 
Totals ........... _ .......... 36 3 1. 2' ~se .. ..ale·~~lsibollihta>:'~b"~~pduattt!o,utbutot S.tanky. 2b ................ 4 1 2 0

0 
Cincinnati ...... _ ....... 51 78 .395 

• Batted for Klieman in 4-th ~th "" H I Y" ""'... Rosen, ct' .............. .. 5 1 2 ~hiladellJhia .......... 40 92 .303 
.. Batted for Center in 6th er sc 00 s. . Galan, 3b ................ 5 1 3 I 
... Batted for Salverson in 9th 1iI~ Sliillreuif' Walker. rf ....... ......... 3 0 0 0 YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
.... B tt d f C'h ki' 9th I . .......... Herman, rf ............ 2 0 1 0 Na&lonal Le&a'ue 

a e or I oc m ' . BL001vUlnGTON; Indl (AP)~ stevens, Ib .............. 3 0 1 0 <!:hicago, 6; New York. 1. 
..... Batted for Mackiewicz 10' Coa~h §.. N'. (J:10) McMUlln bellan Olmo. II .................. I It 0 0 Plttsbur~. , 17; Brooklyn, 5. 
9_t_h ___________ 'sliakinlfl up' lilli Indiana football' BordagaraY', If ........ 3, 0 1 0 CInCinnati, 4; Philadelphia. 1. 
Boston AB R It • 'squad yestel'dtly' in an effort to Brown. ss ................ 2 DOl st. LouisI 7-1; Boston, 3-9. 
________ ~ __ -- find 'more'strength, foJl the three ot' Dantonio, c ............ 2 I I 0 • 
Lake. ss ......... ......... 4 
Bucher. 3b ............ 5 

2 
2 
o 
1 
2 
1 
1 
o 
o 

2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 
3 
o 
1 

~ I~:t. wea~ spots trbubllng him ~~~~~:c~' .~~~.~ .. :::::::: ~ g ~ ~ T CIIa,' s Games 
o I (U the HoosIers scrimmaged King, p .................... 3 1 1 0 Metkovich. 1b ........ 5 

Johnson, l! ............ 4 
Lazor, rf ................ 4 

• McBride. cf .......... 4 
Newsome. 2b .......... 4 

o Ili\IHtly in bllsterlnlt weather. Mc-
o ,Mlllin i moved! Bill Stratton, In-
o dianapoUs maring dischargee, from 
(/ guard to <tuart~rback aa~ intlicated 

Totals ................... _ ... 38 5 13 • 

Plttabur,b ABI It H E 

American Learu. 
New York, 14-2; Detroit, 5-5. 
Philadelphia, 6-1; Chicago, 5-2. 
Boston. 9t Cleveland. 3. o (~8r chaRges might be forth-

o coming. Gionfriddo. cf ........ 5 
Charles Armstrong, former air- Barrett, rf ................ 4 

Holm. c .. ... !. ........... 4 
Woods, p ...... ............ 4 

2 
1 
o 
2 
2 
3 
o 
3 
2 
1 
1 

o 
2 
o 
2 
1 
1 
o 
3 
2 
2 
1 

o \\&ashingtbn, 2-3; St. Leuis, 0-2. o 
Totals ...... .......... ..... . 38 tV 15 • 

forces flyer who reported early in Waner, rf .. .............. 2 
the week bel ore being discharged O'Brien, If ................ !t 

o NEW YORK (AP)-Probable 
o pitchers for today's major league 

Cleveland .......... .. ... . 000 100 002-3 
Boston ............. ......... 231 020 IOx-9 

from thlt army retumed froni Sal.keld. t ................ 4-
Camp Atterbury, Ind., with his Gustine, ~ ............ 2 

o allmes. (Won and lost records in 
l Plrenlhe_) 

dischaQlol and renewed bis bid lor Barnhwt, S8 ............ 0 
a tackle post. Elliott, 3b ................ 4 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

National Learue 

Bithorn. R.ioiA& Cub&, 
But Is Overweight Purclu. Works on Sirnals 

LAP'AYE'l1TE. lnd (AP)-
OHICAGO (AP}-Hiram Bi- Strtnetheneti by the return to ac

thorn. pitching jinx of the St. tion of Ralph Clymer.· a letter 
Louis Cardinals in 1943 betore he winner at illkd last ,..r, Pur
entered the navy, rejoined the Chl- due's Bollet'rata\1tel'li l'Im through a 
cago Cubs yesterday, but he was three-hour signal drill 14111terday. 
20 pounds overweight and In need Coach Cecil Isbell stepped up the 
of conditioning. tempo in an effort> to improve the 

Manager Charley Grimm said timing of his backs and to get a 
Bithorn, an 18-game winner in better line on his freshman ball-
1943, will confine his pitching to carrying prospects. The No. 1 
batting practice for the next week- backfield cOl\lliste<l of freshman 
or 10 days until he rounda into, Bill Deem of Ihdianapolis at quar
shape. terbaclt" holdo.er BUI Canfie~ al 

~iIten, 11» ... ......... + 
Coscarart. 2b ........ 4 

New York at <llhicago-Mallie 
(4-2 vs. Wysfi (Ut~9! 

Brooklyn at Plttlburrll-Seatll StrlllC8Vlch, p ..... ..... 4. (8-5) VS. Ostermueller (4-3) 
Ttl ' I -8 I" 1~ 1 Philadelphia at Cinclnnati
B~O~~l;~"" " " ''' ''' ···· .. 200000201-3 SVroull (4-8) and R. Barrett (6-
Pittsburgh 233504 00x-1" 18) vs. Kennedy (5-14) and Bow-

I1IIIn {9-10} 
. . . Boston at St. Louis (njght)- Ja
tam and center, Frank SzymanskiJ vvy (2-6~ OIl' ~tctilh8ll (8-11) vs. 
and carrying on without assistJInt Deckins (7,..3) 
9JIckfield coach Gene Ronzanlj 
whipped his Notre Dame football Ame~an LeaIU 
squad through a scrimmage yester- Detrolt • .- New Yot ..... Btidges 
day. (1-0) VS. Beven. (13-7.) 

[)nor.,- .aid he had no idea who Cleveland' at Boslon - Harder 
would flU the center gap, but he (~6) vs. R1i>a. (G·S) 

T t I 30 5 8 1 Miller, ss .............. 3 
oas .. .................... L'r 3 _____________ a"eman, c ........... . 

Philadelphia AB R II 

Smith, If ................ 4 ' 0 
Ki sh. rI .................. 2 1 
Flail, 2b .................. 3 1 
Estalella, cf ........... '" 1 
McGhee, Ib ............ 4 2 
Kell, 3b .. ................ 4 0 
Wilkins. ss .............. 4 1 
Astroth, c ................ 3 0 
Rosar. c ... _ .............. 1 0 
Knerr, p .................. 4 0 
Berry, p ................ 0 0 

1 
o 
o 
1 
3 
2 
2 
o 
o 
1 
o 

E Wahl. 2b ................ 3 

8 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 

H. Fox. p ................ 4 

Totals ............. ......... 31 4 '1 0 
Philadelphia ............ 000 000 001-1 
Cincinnati ................ 000 130 OOx-4 

Totals ...................... 33 6 10 1 

SPORTS 
lRAIL ••• 

Chicago .................... 010 400 000- 5 
Philadelphia ............ 101 002 011- 6 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 

* * * CllIcaro AB R H I!I 

Moses, rf ............... . ,4 
Hockett, c( .............. 4 
Schalk, 2b .............. 4 
C urtrigh t. If ......... ... 4 
Appli/lg. S8 ............ 3 
ReynolCls. ss .......... 1 
Cucinnello, 3b ........ 3 
Mueller • .............. 0 
Baker. 3b ............... , 1 
Nagel. Ib ................ 3 
Tresh. c .................. 1 
Castino, c ............. . 3 
Grove, p , ... , ............. 4 

1 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

2 
o 
1 
I 
2 
o 
I 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o By WHITNEY MARTIN 
o NEW YORK (AP) - Sports 
o cocktail: 
o ]f the Chicago Cubs win the 
1 , National league pennant it will be 
o j usi another caie of a champion 
o winning the title through ability to 
o k,Pock off the little guys. 
o The Cults have won somethlnt 
1 Hlce 46 pmes from the three 
o lower elu... In the ltandlnp 
o while 101lnr 11. • 
o The Cardinals. on the other 

hand , have been able to win only 
Totals ...................... 35 2 " 2 27 while lOSing 26 to the same 
• Ran for Cucinnello in 7th c)ubs. 

~he Cards spec/41llze In knock-
_P_hl_ltMh __ lth_ I& ___ A_&_ R __ H __ B illg off the beeg. strong fellers 

Smith; If ................ 3 
Siebert, 11) .............. 1 
Kjsh, l't .................. 4 
Hull, 2b .................. 4 
Estalella. c! ............ 3 
McGhee, Ib-lt : ....... 4 
Kell, 3b .................. 4 
BUlICh, ss ................ 4 

o lind have won 49 games from the 
~ Cubs. Giants. Dodgers and PI
orates. 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 

• • • 

[ 'I • '!.:I:J 

LAST DAY! 2 Fint Run HUI 
"Tilli FROZEN GOO '1''' 
"B'-nd. Prom Brookly,," 

Box Office Open 11l5-9:t5 

qmJD} 
StAIlTS SAluaDA V .. 

I I CO-HITl I I 

WILliAM 10YI II 

END TONITIi: I 
BING eRO BY IN 'DlXW 
and 'One Body Too MIllY' 

, STARTS SATURDAYI 
-2 

Bex Office Open 1:15-1 

rttJfttfn 
NOW AT~~r 

ETHEL LINA WHITS'S 
EN A'l'ION,o)L NOViL ()II, 

TERROR BY NIGIIT! 
JOEL McCItEA 

GAIL RUSSELL 
HERBEltT MARSHALL 

PLU8-HARltY OWIINS .... - .. ~ 
Royal llaWaAlaDl" 

Wan DI n.ey', 
"Canine Cau.DOva 

Oecupatlons "Novel .... " 

That would make him available len halfback, Alllll Dale; llDotiler 
for the crucial Cub-Cardinal ser- veteran, at right halfback and Ed 
ies at st. Louis, Sept. 18-20. He Cody at fullback. 
whipped the Cardinals lour times 
and lost only once to the National 
league champions in 1943 for the 
best record of any Red Bird op
~onent. 

tried several candidates In the Chicago at Philadelphia (2)
scrimma.. and ensuing signal 'Lepat (10-11) and Dietrich '8-9) 
drill and dummy scrimma,e. VII Bowles (0-3) and Gassaway 

Both Szymanski tmd Ronzani re- (~6). 
Rosa r, c .................. 4 
Christopher. p ...... 3 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
1 
o 
1 
1 
o 
o 
1 
2 

o 
o 

If the WashiJ)gton Senators don·t 
win the American leaiUe pennant 
Clllrk Griffith shou"ld ,ive I\). 
~layers 8 cut ot the r~nt.a I ot his 
stadium to the Washington Red
skins football team to sort of even 
things. up. 

MAIN .... 00 .......... N.", .1. ......... 001.-... ......... 

Irlah Facl& Lo... siped Wedllesday. the former be- 8t. Louis at w.ft1ntt6!l· (oitJlt) 
SOUTH' BEND. Ind (AP)-Har- cause ot professional affiliation. (.2) VI. Wyse (18-9) Total. .. .................... 34 1 8 1 

rassed Hughie Devore, faced with I and the latter to rejoin the Chi- -Muncrlef (11-2) va. Wolff 
the problem of repleciRt Ai, CIIIP- 8&le8eaq.u.,.~. 10) 

(16- Chicago .................... 000 010 010-2 
Pbiladelpbia ............ 010 000 Il00-1 

The Sen a tor s h a v e beel 
swamped with doubleheaders 110 
they covld fia¥h their HMOO a 

SlAT 
8ALE 
NQW 

BALCON ~-'I . lI8-h • . B"LCONY ...... I .U-'t.~ .. ,,~ 
CliceK I'. IIONIY oaol. AC IPT",D "" 

•• "'-AO.8UII8 .TAIIPID INVE .. O" .. 
&111:\laN OF TIC.'TII 



& 8 

i 
i 0 

I • 0 o 0 
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lslatlon ... t u I 1 p;·oductlon .. 
decent wages .. . we must look 
first to private enterprise. 

76,000 Persons 
Remain.ldle 
In labor Disputes 

r_", J'mpioyment practlee.: 
"Many injustices based upon 'Ill T"II: A8IOCIATID .a188 

COl)siderations of race, religion More than 7Q,QOO persons, hal! 
~nd color were removed. . of them In the ~\rqit automotive 

Labor disputes: Ipdustry, were idle over the "a-
"This Is not the time lor short- tion yesterday \n laQor disputes. 

sighted management to seize upon PrQductiQn of 191P mpdel Fords 
the chance to reduce wages, .. was halted by a strike ol 4,500 
not the time for IQbor leaders to ll'1ployes qf the Kelsey-Hayes 
shirk' their responsibility and per- wheel complIPY, DetrQit, in pro
mit widespread Industrial strife." .gfess since Aug. 2~. The CIO Uni-

V. S. employment .er~loe: ted A",tpmo~l1e Workers were out 
This should not be returned to' In a dlsP4te over reinstatement of 

tile states until the reconversion' three discharged members. 
period Is definitely past. An extra' This controvj!rsy forced Ford to 
$10,000,000 was recommended to' suspend production, idling 26,500 I 
Aelp steer the jobless to jobs. workers. The shutdown of the big I 

Arrleulture: Rouge plant assembly unit was 
Farm prices dropped 50 per cent followed by closing of Ford 

after the First World war... branches in Louisville, Dallas and 
"we do not intend to permit a re- Edgewater, N. J. Closing of other 
peitlon . . . Ford plants appeared likely. 

8efective service: Hudson motor oar production in 
"I urge congress continue induc-, Detroit also was stopped by 6,000 

tiQns to as~ure replacements for production w&kers . jolnin, a 
vet\!rans in such numbers as are strike of ~OO fQfe",en protesting 
not supplied by VOlunteers." th. !Itmotifln of (lne pf tlleir num-

80ulin,: ber. ~ 
"Over the next 10 years there Severpl thousand. were out in 

should bj! built an aver~ge of Ohio industrial plants. 
from a million to a million and a In ;'Ytron, OhiO, otficials of the 
~alf homes a year." Private enter- B. F. Goodrich CQ. terll)ed produc
prfse should carry the load, helped tion "bad" becau~e Qf a strike of 
by the government, he said. foremen, a\thj)ugh they sllid fewer 

Besearch: tnan hall of l~,OOO production 
Science won the war, the presi- wo~kers were oft the.lr jqbs. An 

dent said, and he wants a single officer of t?j! CIO l,J~lted RUbber 
(ederal researcl1 agency to pro- Workers said productJOn was only 
JIIote projects tor national secur- 35 per cent of normal. 
Ity, medicine and public health, Other .ohio disputes. idled 3,000 

. financial aid lor schooling youth CIO United Automobile Workers 
9~ proven scientific ability. • at the General Motors plant in 

'Iaxes: Wllrren, and 1,400 at three plants 
War expenses will drop 40 bll- in Toledo. 

I Hons below last year but still will -------
be 41) billions of the total 66 bil- hard of Control 
!:~ei~~dget, leaving 8 30 biUiop Seeks New Head 

V,lerans: For Eldora School' 
The president listed 11 major 

steps already taken to aid veter
ans and added the suggestions 
that veterans be given the chance 
to seUle in government reclama
tion areas ond to develop forms 
on irrigated lands. 

Public works and national re
IOIIl'ces: 

"Depletion of our natural rl!
sources is startling. We must make 
a diligent effort to discover new 
dl!posits of precious and indispens
able minerals . . ... 

Forel,n aid: 
, The president recommended 
that 'congress appropriate $500,-
000,000 to UNRRA, the world re
lief organization, now and later 

DES MOINES (AP) - The board 
of control has started looking lor 
II new superintendent for the El
dora stllte training school for boys, 
it was reported yesterday foJlow
ing announcement of the resigna
tion of O. S. Von ~rj)g, superin
tendent. 

f!!ndjpg thj! qpPQintment of his 
permanent s"ccessor, Col. Percy A. 
Lai"son, warden of the state peni
teljtillry at rt. Madison, is acting 
head of the school. 

Although the board is known to 
be looking for a mlln to replace 
Von Krog, David R. McCreery, 
cljaiqllan, said that it has no one 
in mind. 

provide a new sum of $1,350,000- ~----------
this cQl1ntry's share of a new 
UNRRA fund. 

Con,resional salaries: _ 
Members of congress are grossly 

• 

underpaid ... I rj!commend leg
islation providing salari,es be in
creased to $20,000 a year .. . and 
an aqjlQuat~ retirement system." , 

WSUI To Present Two Women's Shows-
,un en.) 
IIIIC-II'BO (I"" 
911-• .., e ... ) 

mta-...... ) 
•• _WOII c.) 

•• _~ ... e ... , 

Two programs especially de
signed for women listeners will be 
btoadcast over WSUI this morn
ing. At 9.30 a. m., Ruth Ann of the 
WSUI staff will report on fall fa
shions, beauty care, and cooking 
on Good Morning, Ladies. The tir~t 
program on the Women's Hour will' 
be interesting highlights and arti
cles for women from the Week in 
the Magazines with Phyllis Black
man. The Women's Hour begins at 
10 o'clock. 

"riday', Pror ....... 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
.:00 Second Cup of Colfee 
9:15 Sporis Time 
9:30 Good MornIng, Ladies . 
':15 News. The Dally lowaa 
10:00 Week in the Ma!!a~i""R 
10:15 Yesterday's Mualcal FaYOl'. 

ites 
10:3Q,The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Master Works ot Music 
fl:30 Science News 
11 :45 Fath! Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1%:38 NeWS', The Daily Iowan 
12:45 One Man's Opinion 
1:00 Muslcal Chats 
2:00 News, The Dally Iowan. 
2:10 Sign Oll 

NETWORK HIGIiLfGHT8 
6;" 

Jack Kirkwood (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne and Company 

(WHO) 
The Grain Belt Ransers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Jimmy i 'idler (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:3' 
Jerry Wayne Show (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WijO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Jerry Wayne Show (WMT) 

I 
News, H. V. KaJtenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXE4,.) 

7:00 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways In Melody (WHO) 
Blind Date (KXEL 

7:15 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways In Melody (WHO) 
Blind Date (KXEL) 

7:3& 
Adentures of the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
(Alrrectio!1 Plellse (WHO) 
This la Your PBI (KXEL) 

7:t5 
Adventures 01 the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Correction Please (WHO) 
TJIlI It ¥9Uf nil (KXIL) 

, 8:00 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Pamous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:15 
It Pays to Be 19norllnt (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Famouh Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:31 
Those Websters (WIVIT) 
People Are F'unny (WHO) 
The Sheriff (KXEL) 

1:45 
Those Websters (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
The Sheriff (KXEL) 

9:" 
Ray Bolger Show (WMT) 
Dunninger (WHO) - .. 
Fights (KXEL) 

9:15 
Ray Boller ShoW (WMT) 
Dunnlnaer (WHO) 
Pights (KXEL) 

9:30 
liarry James (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Filhts (KXEL) 

9:.5 
Harry James (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Fighis (KXEL) 

10:~p 
News, Doujllas Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club Minstrels (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

IH5 
Pulton Lewis Commentary 

(WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:30 
Viva Al1lerica (WMT) 
Can You Top This? (WHO) 
Melodies of t~e Masters (KXEL) 

I 10:.5 
Viva America (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Melddles of the Mllllters (KXEL) 

11:" 
News (WMT) 
B~1i Stern, Sports (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
AJid So the Story Goes (WMT) 
Timely Topics (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Ott the Record (WMT) 
New~, Garry Lenha,t (WIlO) 
ReV. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

I1:U 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

II:,,' 
t>!'P1A New~ (WMT) 
t.!ldnl.ht Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Statio~ Break and 5i,n Oft 
(~) 

ICELANDIC WiVES ARRIVE IN :U. s. 
~ 

WIGT. JAY WARNER of Cleveland. 0 .. greets his wife and U -month
old baby. Betty Jean, after they arrived In New York from Iceland 
'on a U . 8. merchant.shlp which brought 30 other Icelandic w1V1l. and 
tamlltel ot American servicemen to the United States. Mrs. Warner 
¥ the tOrmp,r ~osvj8' Joharulesdottlr. (1",nn.1Iio"aJ) 

: 2 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
FOR SHOES OF MERIT 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub's Menanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
lor' 2 daYI-

lOe per Une per day 
I consecutive daY8-

7c per line per daJ 
I \,'ODSecutive daY8-

5c per Une pel' day 
I month-

fc per line per day 
-Fl,ure ~ words to line

Minimum Ad-2 llDet 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
fiOe col. inch 

Or 15.00 per monU. 

I All Want Ada Cuh in A:dvance 
Payable at Daily rowan BUlI
Deal oWce daily until 5 p.m. 

CuceUatiOD8 must be caDed In 
before 1\ p. m. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
trulerUon only. 

DIAL 4191 
HELP WANTED 

WANTED : Fraternity needs house
keeper. High wages, special pri

vileges. Call '1191 or write Dox fi , 
Daily Iowan. 

• W AITRZSS wanted-):>a rt-Ume or 
full time. Reich's Caie. 

WANTED: Man for warehou~e 
work. Apply 1301 Sheridan Ave. 

COOK'S h elper wanted. 
Reich's Cafe. 

DISHW ASHER wanted for eve
nings. Reich's Cafe. 

WANTED: Secretary - hall-lime. 
Hours arranged. Shorthand, typ

ipg, filing. Responsible. Call 7346 
or 4301. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: Discharged vet e I' a n 

needs apartment immediately for 
family of three. Write r.ene Good
win-Box 552. 

WANTED: University Faculty lady 
and mother desire furnished one 

or two bed rom apartment. Dial 
7595. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal

let, tap. Dial 7248. lWm! Youde 
Wurlu. 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 
BRING RESULTS 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST.: Husband's picture, service
man in downlown slore. Re

ward. Dinl 3575. 

LOST: Pontiac "8" hub cap. Dial 
5if52. 

TRANSPORTATION 

Llight Hauling, delivery service. 
Dial 6011. 

Students, Attentionl 
Let us move YOll . 

We haul luggage and trunks. 

Coli 4850 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

For . 
Complete Electrical Service 

call 

JlGeg" at 9293 

WHERE TO \lUY IT 

PLUMbING AND DBATIN'O 

EXPert Workmanahl. 

LAREW co. 
227 E. Wub. Phone fen 

You are alwa:n welClo~ 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward e. a.6-PbanDaellt 

Pm. Baked (}oodl . 
Plea Cu. Br_ 

lloUa ......... ...J 

Special OrderJ 
City Bakery 

IZZ E. Waahlq"'a bw .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Emclent Furniture KoviDJ 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL \ -

Call your classified ad~ to 

BUSINESS OFFICE 

The Daily Iowan 
Phone 4191 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

POPEVE. WHO ~E 
'1OU KISSING ?? 

. ~\ 

WJ.lATCI-jA MEAN 
BY 'AT' CRKK?r 

VQ(J I='OOGHT 
il-lROUGJof oJ 

ELMER, W~y 
DON'T 'IOU GO 
OUT AND 6FT 
YOUR SuPPER. 
LIKE THE REST 

OF ~E PUPS? 

ROOM AND BOARD By GEME ARERM 

, 

~N() ~ OMC~ HE'S 
TaLlNG' "lUI: 
T~-

q-7 

,. 

PRETENPEO ~ WERE J(ISSING 

.'100 MADE LIKE SOME8CCff! 
\\1tS KISSIN' THE 

we WI~ TO L.EARN WHERE 
~eAD WILL LAND- MlEN 

IF HE FALLS ~---

CARL AHDERSOll 
c.-./tL, . r-

A .. ot'~-

OLD HOME T.OWM by ST AIfLEY 

DO'N~ .~ ... TlOr:' ~- . 
~~ tJL.~ f'IV."~1T ~ 
~. 1IiT \M?fIf~ 

, 
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,Dormitory · Released by 'Navy' 'AlomBombEqualizesNalions' 43M~mbersEnroll 
· " S J II WII R' II d Early In 4-H Club 

* * * . i * * * ~. * * * . a,s us Ice I ey u e ge Baby Beef Coniest 
Hillcrest 

-_._- , 
.t 

To House · 
sui Women 

Dining Service 
To Be Continued 
During Next Year 

Hill c res t, men's dormitory, 
which was taken over by the navy 
In June, 1942, has now been re
leased by the pre-flight school and 
will be used to house 390 Uni
versity of Iowa women students 
this taLI. The occupants will in
clude students admitted ' to the 
university who we r e awaiting 

By JOE MATHER 
Dally Iowan City Editor 

Associate" Justice Wiley R. Rut
ledge of the' United States su
preme court was In Iowa City y~

'{erday. Justice Rutledge, former 
I delin ot the university's college of 
law, left Iowa City in 1939 but 
still claims the city as his legal 
residence . . 

In a talk to members of Rotary 
club yesterday noon, Justice Rut
ledge said that the most signifi
cant effect ot the atomic bomb 
was to upset the balance of world 
power. "A small nation which has 
a tew atomic bOmbs could quickly 
reduce the most powerful nation 
to rubble," he asserted. 

housing assignments. Double room at 11illcrest Hillcrest Cafeteria 

"The notion &hat we ean put 
the lecret of the atomic bomb In 
a elOlet, close the door and tor
ret about 1& II Just absurd." Jus
tice RuUedre declared. 

Meals will be served at 'Hillcrest 
ca1eteria style since the dormitory 
does not have regular dining room 
service. Board is required. 

• Room and board will be $360 a 
Year for double rooms and $4UI 
for single rooms. These lees cor
respond to prices for living ac
commodations at Currier ha}1. A 
few board jobs will be available, 
but at th present time the supply 
has almost met the demand. 

Students who will be housed in 
Hillcrest have received notifica
tion from 'the university housing 
.service. Now that lhe dormitory is 
again available to the university, 
the shortage of housing for women 
is solved. 

Men's dormitorly units are ade
quate, and 13 out of 1f! social fra
ternities will be in operation this 
year. 

Front View of HllIcrest 

The normal capacity of Hillcrest RIO I I B d 
~i1~I~~ ~:~~ ~~~rst~r~g:~t~~eS~:r~~ e ease phon ncense urne 
:~~~t:~~ i~fI9~i,ll~~~S\h':~:il~~~; 'Gllven (adets' On Stom'achs 

) prisoners, Churchlll related, of 
stealing Red Cross packares 
which were Intended for the 

was completed in 1940. 

Faculty Members Joi~ 
Psychology Council . 

Three mcmbers of the Univer
sity of Iowa faculty have Been 
elected to the American Psycholo
gical association's coun'cil of re
presentatives, it was announced 
at the association's meeting of of
ficer~ i~ Evanston yesterday. 

Kenneth W.sPence, head of the 
department of psychology, has 
been elected secretary 01 the divi
sIon of theoretical-experiment psy
chology. 

Norman E. -Meier of the de
partment of psychology is secre
tary of the divi~ion on esthetics. 

Robert R. Sears, director ot ' thc 
Iowa Child Weliare Research sta
tion, is divisional representative 
both of the division on childhood 
and adolescence and of the divi
sion of personality and social psy
chology. Dr. Sears has · recently 
been elected to the board of direc
tors of the association and is at
tending the meeting in Evanston. 

Yesterday's election completed a 
far· reaching reorganization by 
which the chief scientinc psycho
logical groups in the country were 
combined into a single association. 
The meeting of officers took the 
pla~e of the annual association 
meeting. which was cancelled in 
keeping with the wartime travel 
restrictions. 

Bundings, Grounds 
Union to Meet tonight 

Of Jap Prisoners 
Indications pointing toward a By TilE ASSOCIATED MtESS 

large cutback in activities at the Incense was burned on the 
Iowa Pre-F'Jight base here in- stomachs of prostrate 'prisoners of 
creased yesterday with an official war by vicious Japanese guards, 
announcement from Comdr. G. D. an American officer rev,ealed yes
Fitzhugh, commandant of the base, terday as Col. Alva Carpenter an
stating that aviation cadets have nounced at Manila that s~veral 
been given a chance to return to thousand Japanese h a v e been 
civilian life. named in 1,000' atrocity 'cases al-

The choice now open to the ready prepared for trial. 
cadets is to accept an honorable 'Colonel Carpenter, head Jf the 
discharge from the navy but stili war crimes branch of General 
be subject to call ()f their draft MacArthur's staff, said some of 
boards, leaving cadet training and the Japanese atrocities were 'Imas
return to their former ratings in terpieces of hideousness." 

prisoners. . 
"Three prisoners were placed on 

their backs and held down by 
guards standing on their arms and 
legs while incense was burned on 
their stomachs," he said. 

Associated Press correspondent 
Hamilton Faron, with the Third 
fl~t In Tokyo bay, reported Ad
miral Halsey disclosed that more 
than 2,800 Allied prisoners were 
on the verge of starvation on west
ern Honshu island before planes 
began dropping food to them. 

Maj. Gen. 'Albert N. Jones ar
rived home at San Francisco and 
tolll a grim story of how Gen. 
Jonathan Walnwri,ht, hero of 
Bataan, had been slapped and 
beaten by the japanese. 

the navy or continu in flight . . . 
training. He s~ld the crimes were In three "We worked and starved,? Jones 

Commander Fitzhugh said that categories-those against peace ~y said in relating hi~ camp ex peri
although student pilots are not be-I per~ons who planned the war; :-'1- ences. "We were stripped in pa
ing given the choice of returning olatlOns of the rules of war, m- rade. We were slapped in publ,ic. 
to civilian life at this time, they cl~dmg slaughter of ~ostages and We wete forced to pray three 
are eligibile for discharge under mIstreatment of prisoners, and times a day to the emperor. We 
the navy's point system. crimes against humanity, covering were made to bow to Jap privates 

The cadets have until midnight 71ave labor, deportation of civil- and Jap civilians. There was no 
SePt. 14 to declare their intentions. lans and rape. food. There was nothing." 
Those who choose to withdraw Carpenter did not say when Liberated marine and civilian 
from the flight training program the trials would be held, but prisoners from Wake island re
will be placed in a special program sta.ted Tokyo probably would be lated how the Japanese victors 
to aWait transfer to separation &he scene. had bayonetted to de a t h all 
,centers. "Our depOSitions and photo- wounded prisoners, the n ban-

Students withdrawing from the graphic evidence are so complete queted the survivors for two 
progr m will be interviewed by that I don't think we will need weeks in futile effort to obtain 
civil adjustment officers so that witnesses in most cases," he com- military information . 
they will know about the priv~leges mented. After the feasting was over, the 
o~fered ·them in the GI bill of Meanwhile headquarters of , the . baffled Japanese shipped the pris-
rIghts. Eighth army in Yokohama an- oners off to camps. 

nounced that about one-fourth of American officers s aid that 
. Censorship Off '. the 32,500 prisoners in Japan's when the tide of military fortunes 

FRANKFURT ON MAIN (AP) home islands had been liberated. turned the official bearing of the 
-General Eisenhower announced The near starvation of more Japanese softened. 
last Ilight the termination of cen- than 2,800 Allied prisoners, the 
sorship of correspondent':s stories beating of a hero of Bataan, and 
in the European theater. the weird banqueting of Wake is-

"This action is in accord with the land prisoners in eflorts to Qbtain 

At an expenditure of $900,-
000,000, it is estimat~d that more 
than 35,000 miles of highways 
(most of it asphalt) will be built 
each year after the war. 

Quincy Favors 
Flood (onlrol 
On Iowa River 

He explained that the atomic 
bomb is only a "dramatic demon
stration" of man's increasing 
power over the physical world. 
"Even without the atomic bomb 
we would have been brought to 
the crosshoads Where we now find 
ourselves," h~ said. 

In descrIbing the two roads be
tween w!tich we must choose, 
Justice Rutledge said: "One road 
is the road of world o~der, world 

QUfNCY, III (AP)-Spokesmen peace and world democracy-per
haps not exaotly our idea of 

for Quincy industrial concerns and 
drainage district organizations of 
th is area endorsed at a hearing in 
the Federal building yesterday a 
proposal to establish flood con
trol reservoirs in the Iowa river. 

The hearing, a continuation of 
that held in Iowa City Thursday, 
was attended by about 25 persons. 
Many illinois residents interested 
in the mater had appeared at the 
Iowa City hearing. 

The United States engineers 
corps scheduled the two meeting.; 
to sound out sentiment on its pro
posal to establish the Coralville 
reservoir on the Iowa River above 
Lake MacBride. 

R. W. Spa k Il. representing 
Quincy industries, said his group 
favored the general principle and 
theory q1' controlling flood waters, 
and would back any project de
signed to achieve this . Similar 
views were expressed by the 
drainage district omcials. 

Over Thousand 
Allied Prisoners 
Freed From Formosa 

d em 0 c r a c y but a government 
guarant~ln, certain basic rights 
to all citia,nl of the world. 

"The oUtir _ad can end In 
nothl .. , but hell for the whole 
world." 

In the past we conceived of for
eign relations as a means of main
taining the balance of power be
tween th~ BI, Three, That sort 
of International politics ended 
with the dropping of the first 
atomic bomb. 

"We can't afford to set up for 
the future a system which gives 
all power to just the Big Three," 
Justice Rutledge said. "We've got 
to organIze for everybody. It 
means world wide democracy. 

"We've ~ot to make a world In 
which no map in the world 
would want to use such a 
weapon as the atomic botnb," he 
declared. 

I In explaining the cynical opin
Ion some people have about the 
future of atomic power, Justice 
Rutledge expressed the attitude of 
thSlse persons as asking a big "if" 
-"Is the atomic bomb only a dra
matic instance or is it all our 

GUAM, F'l'iday (AP)-One thou- Imaginations think it is?" 
sand two hundred Allied prisoners "The atomic bomb is more than 
of war-including 89 Americans I a dramatic psychological weapon," 
who underwent the death march he said. "The atomic bomb sym
on Bataan-were Jiberated Wed- bolizes all that we have already 
nesday and Th.ursday from For- done in tpe field of the physical 
mosa by the UOlted States Seventh sciences. Even without it, the 
fleet, the navy announced yester- forces at our command would still 
day. be tremendous. We would still 

Others liberated included Brit- have been brouiht to the cross
ish veterans who survived the eva- roads. 
cuation from Dunkerque only to "There are no retreats or 
be caught in defeat at Singapore 
and undetgo the horrors of Japa
nese imprisonment. 

Virtually every liberee had been 
forced to labor under sickening 
conditions. Many bore pitilul scars 
of beatings at the hands of Japa
nese soldiers. 

One hunared thirty-nine were in 
such a deplora ble state they could 
!;lot be vacua ted in the first groups. 

The rescue began at dawn Wed
nesday (Tuesday U. S. date) when 
Rear Adm. Dixwell Ketcham, 
from his flagship, the escort car
rier Block ISland, sent planes in 
parade formation over the battered 
island, at one time among Japan's 
~~". hcavily fortifi4!tl and secret 
!lases; 

Propose Take Atlantic 
Islands· Instead of Debt 

WASHINGTON (AlP)~Propo~ 
sals that the British and French 
payoff war de~ts to the United 
States by giving us :several Atlan
tic islands wefe introduced in con
gress by Representative Randolph 
(D., W. Va.) 

The move followed a ' navy an
nO\lllcement recommending per
manet American bases in both the 
Atlantic and Pacific. 

Members of local No. 12, the policy instituted by General Eisen- military information were other 
university buildings and grounds hower following V-E day that cen- instances of Japanese quelty re
employes union, will meet tonight sorship of press and radio mater- vealed in dispatches. 
at 7:30 in the Knights of Pythias ial in this theater would be based Lieut. Norman Churchill of To
hall. only on security considerations re- ledo, Ohio; who had visited the 

----,--------------------- ---------------------

Randolph introduced two bills, 
each requesting President Truman 
to begin negotiations with the na
tions involved. 

This is the regular meeting lated to prosecution of the war camps to arrange release of the 
which was postponed because of against Japan," said the announce- prisoners, told of brutal mistreat
the Labor day holiday, Raymond ment from Eisenhower's headquar- ment by Japanese guards. 
Wagner, president, S:id yesterday. tel's. The Japanese "ad accused th~ I 
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One suggested talks with the 
French regarding acquisition of 
Martinique, Guadeloupe, Saint Pi
erre and Miquelon. The other pro
posed discussions with the British 
about taking over several islands. 

Half of the nation's remaining 
timber II sald to be west of the 
Cascade mountains.. I 

BOYS! 
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monasteries left In the worhl. 
Our position now Is simply thll: 
we're either goln~ to live with 
the other men In the world or 
else die with them!' 

In a firm, vibrant voice, Justice 
Rutledge expressed his faith ia 
the common man. "I believe in 
his ability to make sound judg
ments-if he Is informed of all the 
facts and Is not bllndfolded." 

But the judgment of the com
mon man can be wrong, fatally 
wrong, although the over-all his
tory of our country shows that it 
does not often err. 

Enrollments arc coming in last 
for the 1946 4-H Baby Beef club 
projc~t, according to Emmett C 
Gardner, county extension dlrec. 
tor. Already 43 Johnson county 
4-H club members have tiled their 
enrollment cards In the Farm Bur. 
cau office. 

"This is the largest number at 
enrollments in the project ever had 
at this same time of the year," 
Gardner said yesterday. 

The project is open to any boy 
or girl who will be at least 10 
years old and not more than 21 0/1 

Jan , 1, 1946. One, two or three 
purebred, crossbred or high grade 

In crises, because he could not beef calves may be fed in this pro. 
look at thc biggcst fllCts, either ject. • 
because he was misinformed or F'eeding, fitting and showing 01 
because he didn't want to, the the calves must be done by ~ 
common man made mistakes. "We club member unless excused tern. 
did just that in 1920," Justice Rut- pora~ily for special reasons by the 
ledge said. county 4-H club committee. 

"Our leader.. men of both Enrollmen1!S close Jan. 1 and a 
polUlcal parties, were blinded feeding record must be started not 
and transmitted their blindness later than that date . 
to the common man," he con- Several members have already 
t1nued. purchased their calves tor the pro-
The supreme court justice be- ject. Gardner advises that inter

Jieves that most ))eople wlmt an ested club members enroll at once 
international organization. "The .and obt~in their calves in Oclc· 
question now is: Are we going to ber ?,. early November so that 
b bl t d th O h ' h '11 they can be started on full feed 

e a e 0 0 Ings w IC WI this tall 
hurt our own sel.fish jnt?rests!n Calve~ obtained in the fall US\l. 
order that the United NatIOns WlJi ally weigh from 350 to 450 pounds. 
work?" 

He explained that in the near 
future it will be necessary for us 
to make trade concessions with 
other nations If their economies are 
to remain sound. He emphasized 
that we must be prepared to make 
those concessions with a smile 
even though some persons in our 
own "country would be hurt by 
the deals. 

Justice Rutledge said that he 
was not discouraged because he 
was certain that the experiences 
of the past 25 years had taught us 
something and that he had great 
confidence in the veterans, the 
men who, he predicted, would be
come one of the most powerful 
political forces in the nation. 

"These men who ate coming 
back from this war have a dif
ferent attitude toward war and 
the peace which must follow It 
than the veterans of other 
wars." he asserted. 
"They didn't go to war because 

they wanted to but only because 
they saw a lilthy job that had to 
be done. They went to do the job 
as quickly as possible and then 
come back home." 

In concluding, Justice Rutledge 
said that the problems ot read
justment and reconversion "must 
be solved in an orderly way and 
in a way that keeps the door of 
opportunity open." 

They must have been dropped be· 
tween March 1 and Sept. 30 01 
this year. . 

Mj!mbers in the Iowa City vi, 
cinity who have already enrolled 
in the project are: Bill Bream, 
Frederick Charbon, Edgar Colonl, 
Omer Fountain, Allegra Gardner, 
Dwight Gardner, Edwin Hunter, 
Keith Hemmingway, Ropert Jen. 
sen, Alice Lord, Ellen Murphy, 
Joann Paulus, Barbara Paulus and 
Robert Paulus. 

Bund Head Sent 
Back to Germany 

W ASRINGTON (AP)-At. 
torney General Tom C. Clark yes· 
terday ordered FrItz Kuhn; one· 
time leader of the German-Ameri· 
can bund, back to Germany. 

Olark said Kuhn was an alien 
enemy "dangerous to the public 
peace and safety ot the United 
States because he has adhered to 
the government of Germany and to 
the national socialist principles." 

Clark directed the ~ommissioner 
of immigration and naturalization 
to remove Kuhn, who is now a\ 
Ellis Island, to Germany. Kubn 
probably will be placed aboard the 
SS Jrntioch Victory which sail! 
from New York next week, the 
justice department an.nouncemenl 
said. 

YANKS BARTER FAGS WITH JAPS 

"4 YOKOHAMA, GI'. of the 11th AIrborne dlYillon barter drarttl 
for IOUvenlrs with a Japan_ IOIdier. prelUmlbl, an ollcer by tilt 
.word be wears. (IntfTllltion.n 
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Pacific 
Ocean 

IF YOU WAHT A TOP·NOTCH 
PAP.ER ROUTE -. -, - FI~D · OUT 
AT ONCE ABOUT THESE SWELL 
JOBS FOR· FELLOWS ANXIOUS 
T,o MAKE GOOD MONEY - - -

WHILE GEN. DOUGLAS MACARTHUR maltell ready for his formal entrance Into Tokyo, hla tuture held.: 
quarters are rapIdly beln .. put in lhape lor occupancy. The "White House" of Tokyo will b8 the for. 
mer U. B. embauy qUlrt.rI and thla photofl'apb, which was ftown In from Japan, III the tint to 
Ihow the bomb·damaled bulldln,. The wrecka,e of automobiles utten the front of the American 
IIu1141P1. _ _ (Jnt'lll."oa,1I 

AellTAIY o. nATI JAMIS P. InNIS has revealed that the U. 8. 
and Ruaall,,-reached -ion understanding at Yalta to let the Sovlst re
galn the Kurlles and the southern part of SakhaUn Island, AI .hown 
In the above map. The latter area WILli ceded to the Jap. at the 
clpee of the Ruuo-Jap war of 1906, and Is a prize .for Ita v.Juab'. 
coal and naphtht. deposita aa well ILl timber resourcel. The Ilrgely 
barren, .• torm-.wept Kurll.. .erved the Nip. chleftl .. mlUtlry 
out£~tL_ . _______ (Intml.tiolMl) 
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